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UNDAY HE ALD FOR BEST WAR PICTU ES. 
: 

GUARANTEED DAILY NETr SALE MORE n1AN 1,000,000 COPIES. . 

No. 1,898. = 
LONDON, FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1915. [Registered aa a Newspaper.] ONE HALFPENNY. 

: 

Women Weep At The Story Of Maggie Nally's Death. 

Mrs. Nally giving evidence. Her 
S tt mother Of Maggl.e's playmate. dt'stress was painfully evident. ~ ro, -

~ ~ .... A~vu, ... v1aggie ·s playmate, was broug nr to we vOUrt D) ncr .... . 
:: -r,. ,• .. . tr ~ .. ·all rriving at tne L,Oront:r s vourt. . . . 

. ~ -.~.... ana ituS .... , y a . . Nall the reLt child whose body was found at Aldersgate-s1reet Stat_to~ on Sunday mght. \Vh~n the f:H.~e~ 
There were pathetic scenes at the mquest yesterday on ~laggte . 'f' fp ··ef and women in the court were visiblv affected . Pathetic mterest attached to the httle chdliS 
• . ~ . . l . I h ther burst mto a paroxysm o gn , . (. ·z (lj l ) JdentJfied the clothes ot hrs lltt e ur t e mo h b . ht 1 Jred sash and the blue ribbon for the hair.- Daz y ,. , tctz. etc. 
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SIR WILLlAM RAMS Y 
JEROME K .. JEROME 
ST. JOHN' G. ERVINE 

AND ALL THE 
LATEST NEWS. 
In next Sunday's Issue. 

- E NY. 

'' 

Say all the Best House-wives, \Yho have pro\ ed it 

for themselves. 

Guaranteed British-n1ade fron1 choicest 

Popularly 

priced as 

Nuts and lVIilk. 

which means 

0 Q A lTV 0 L 

TH E Y . ES • 
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DULY SKETCH ~RID\Y P,UT 9, !915. !.'age ]. 

ITHE TYRA;~-OF- ED-T;Ei;' 

A T la~t the GoYernment has appointed a I 
busmess man to as.:i t the \Var Office 
in business matters. But let us not bel 

deluded into the be~ief that l\Ir. B~oth or any 
other man alone \nll be able to tnumph over 
offici~ldom. 

SLO\YLY .hut surely the red tape will wind • 1\\r. Asquith's Two Kisses. • 
round lum, hampering him, holding him, l\IR. A QCITH :e!>teraay completed his.. ~eventh 

Peer \Vatches Sensational Case. 1 A 
THE "Bride· in the Bath" case: a~ they call 

it, is attracting man • dLtinguished ~pectators to I 
Bow-street. 'Ihe picture,que Lo1=d Ribblesdale 
was there ye-:terday si ting with a lady in the 
~eats usually reserved for \Htnesse . Then H. B. 
Irving was in coun"el'.: box with 1\fr. Bodkin. 
"H. B." is, of cour e, himself a barrbtel' and 
studies criminology a · a hobby. He has written 
or edited many books on famous ca5e·, including 
the ~Iaybrick ca e. and was a comtant 'i!:itor 

· ew PI y right. 
A GOOD DF.AL of in· 

tet e:,t is attached to the 
new farce, " The Half 
Sist-er," which will be 
produced at the Apollo 

and eventually seeking to strangle him. This year of office as Prime l\Iini~ter, and also made 
has been the fate of every reformer who has almo·t a 1ecord fol' coniiuuous term of re;:,idence 
sought to make a fight .gainst bureaucracy. at ~·o. lOl Downing-.:treet. It i" seYen year· , ago 

THE one ohYi d · h b . that he obeYed King Edward's command and 
ous reme Y IS to run t e USI- travelled tQ Bi~arritz to kis~ h~tnds upon his appoint-

~ess d~partments of the GoYernment on I ment a~ successor to dr Henry Campbell-Banner
busmess l:nes; and to do this we need busi- man. I well remember the scene at Charing C'r ss 
ness men m these departments. Until this is StaCon when Mr. A-.quith return€d with the blu::h 
done \Ye are only trifling with the subject. of the ne\Y honour upon him. 

l\IEJIBERS of the Gm·ernment are not busi- A Blush nd A Cheer. 
· ness men; the permanent officials in r.- THE cru h of friends and general public the 

GoYernment offices are not business men. In new Premier almost e~c-aped the notice of e\·eiy
the case ·of the Government, recruits are one, and in fact had got some distance from the 
mainly dra\Yn from the •egal profession. The train o~ an~ther platform. before ~Irs .. Asq~ith 
higher departments of the Civil Sen-ice are first es~1ed hun, and, thro\\'lng all formality asrde, 
filled b f th l · l1 - II d ran a d1 tance of fifty yard,, threw her arms rountl 

. Y men rom e · c :nca Y contr.o e I his neck and im'planted a sounding kiss-a kiss of 

dming the Old Bailey trial of Crippen. 

The Police Court Queue. 
. PRORaBLY not a 1 who were pre'"ent were 
serious student. For at 8 o'clock in the mornmg 
there was outside the Co1nt a queue df a dozen or 
more \YOuld-be spectators-most of them women. 
~yo wonder the Frenchman said \\e take our 
pleasures sadly-~r should it not be our fadnes::,es 
pleasurably 1 . public. schools, :where busm:ss and sc1en.ce j pride and congratulation-upon the cheek of her 

are altke neglected and despised. husband. Enn the Premier blushed, and that 
COULD Government and C'Yil Sen·ice Le furiously, at the salutation in the presence of the Not Cricket. _ . 

· h · · o ·d ·' h d h' t h h Tl p · ., MORE about the Kauoer. He ·asked one of his 
run "·1t out any reference to bus mess then cr \\ . "no c eerr nn o t e ec o. re nm~ 1 't - kl · · ' ~finister was entertained by a number of hi:; friends I generals the other day what s&t of fig 1ters the 

1 '' _?U not matter to us whether these pro- last eyening. · Australians are. "Sire," \Yas the reply, " eleYen of 
fesswns were filled by professors or plough· them once beat all England." "Donner und blit-
men. But the most important t:uty of a Unmoved By £s,ooo Bids. " ze~" (or words to that effect), spluttered the All 
Government is to advance the national wei- THERE is no Christie, 'Manson, or Wood: now H1ghest War Lord-'' and now we're up against'-
£ d ~ 0 1 . r b . . a:;sociated with the firm that is to sell the gifts for 40 000 of them." 
are, an as t le nation l\'es Y Its busmess the Red Cross funds next week But these names ' 

it is essential that the State slnu!d be com· are too world-famous to be dropped. Its piesent "The Handsomest hbn l Have Ever Seen.' I 
posed of practical men. head is :Mr. Lance Hannen, whose uncle was Sir GE • .-tRAL SIB ARTHUR 
TO the dreamy higher official of the modern James ~annen, and the nephew has inherited the PAGET, who is on a mis· 

Government the nation represents a rr_ass "graYe, tranquil, and impartial manner" which sian to the Balkan 
of common people who follow mean trades characterised that celebrated judge. I remember States, seems to 
and \Yho exist in order that the Goyernr c.:

1
t that even when taking bids rising £5,000 at a time, . ha,·e made a deep im-

may tax them and patronise them. in the. case of the £40,000 omney two years ago, · pression in France for 
1\lr. Hannen remained~ imperturbable while the his mawy beauty. Listen 

JX .. time o~ pe~ce the State muddles along; room rocked with excitement to tlll.s passage in the 
.contentmg Itself with serving as a de- · -- . I Eclaireur de Nice:-

bating club where much is discussed and Mr. \Vatter Agnew's Illness. "General Paget is 
WHILE ~Ir. Hannen sells the pictures, his 

little don_e. As long as tax'ation is not made partner, ~lr. Walter Agnew, generally auctions the perhaps the handsomest 

t bl h 
man I have· eYer seei1 in 

more rou esome t e people are lull:.~ into furniture and objects of art, but Mr. Agnew is too 
the idea that all goes well. And there is ill at present to attend. His place will be taken by my life; admirably pro-. h. b h portioned, uniting force 
expenence to show that the COU:ltr}' 1's n er lS rot er-in-law, the third partner, Mr. W. B. ,. A d · -(Russell.) and delicacy, regular 
so happy as when Parliament 1·s closed. n erson, who married a sister of Sir George f t t 

W 
Agnew, the present head of tl1e '~Veil-known firm of e3: ures, conn enance speaking and plea:-ing, his 

AR h b · d ' height exactly two metres without his boots. 
, owever, nngs a ru e awakening. art dealer:>. Recently afso Sir Guy Laking, among Gentleman, he was it to his finger-tips." Here is 

The G_overnment is suddenly called upon many other things Keeper of the London :Museum, his picture. Judge for yourselves. 
to govern ; the Army must act; the Gove_rn- joined the firm. He brings to it all kno\ ledge of . 

ffi arms and armour except what isn't worth knowing. "They All Moved.'' 
ment ~ o ces must work to fit out t1-e Army . . . -- - A PRENCH commandant has been telling me 
and face the problems of \Yar. Then comes Vaewang The Oafts. . what wonderful fighters the ·French Senegale~e a.re 
chaos. · 1\IA.XY WELL-KNOW~T people looked m vesterday The1·r sense of d' · 1- · 1 t ~ k · 

to 
· tl · · lSClp me 1s Yery ieen- oo een 

LOOK back on the melancholy ch-il history view 1e. gifts. ~mongst ~h~m was 1\lr, I,eopold ·sometimes. For example one day an officer put a 

f th
. h de Rothsch1ld, lookmg surpnsmgly well. lt seems • Sene 1 · 1 f ', G .· ' .· 

0 IS s ort campaign, and observe what only the otlier <.lay that an attempt was made on· ga ese m c large 0 . fh e erman pusoners, with 
bas , been done.. Call to mind the recrut'tt'ng his.life. ·orders to _shoot them 1f they moved. The officer, 

.t on returmng two hours latet, found fi'll"e German 
muddle, the timber scandals, the soldiers' All At The Wedding Reception. corpses. Yes, they had all moved, said ihe stolid 

food .. scanctals, the shipping scandals, the AT THE· Primrose wedding reception-though black. --,-
mumtwn scandals, the dear food and fuel officially small-there were any number of men Ony Pho'ies? 
sc~ndals, and the many other cases of gross who are now engaged on the nation's affairs; so ANOTHER chance for an interpreter. "Hae ye 
mismanagement. mauy, in fact, that Government departments were ony pho'ies ~ •· asked ~ little Edinbu gh girl. It 
MANY millions of mo ey were was~ed in deserted by their chiefs for some hours. was " cigarette phot<>s " she wanted. 

the Boer vVar by mismanagement. Ere To 'Those About To Marry. The Softeniag Influence. 
this war 'ends the figures of wastage r·ay IT IS scarcely wise for the newly-married to HAvE you heard of the soldier' ·ife ,.,..ho 
run into hundreas of millions. There were mention· where they are going to live. I am told \·isited the landlady {)f her husband's billet, and 
contractor h d d h . d . h that the letter-bag· at 5, Great Stanhope-street, which wanted to know what arts had been used to mai<e 

s w 0 eserve angmg unng t e 1·s to be the heme of the Ron. NTe1'l Px·1'mrose and h 
B \'

T " Th ... im so polite when he was home on lea\le l She 
oer · ar. ey escaped with profit. There his bride, has been swelled by a daily avalanche of wasn't used to it. 

will be no hanging of contractors in this war. circulars from enterprising tradespeople, ranging 

1
. from coal merchants to dndow-cleanen:. · The Teetotal Golfer. 
tVHA T can a handful of business mer. do in HARRY YARnox, the golf champion, has just 

this \velter of ignorance, stupidity and Handel Booth. r . t had a letter from a lady who is collecting opinions 

Theatre on Monday 
night. It will be the 
London debut of an 
entireh' new ladv drama
ti"t, Miss Agne~ Croys· 
dale, whom you see here. 
" The Half SL ter " .is 
)liss Croysdale's fir 
play to be produced at an 
important th-eatre. But 

she has always been fond of theatrical \'il()rk, and 
for some time has written little sketches for her 
amateur friend~. Her play is in three acts, and 
deals witl1 "high life." I hope it will prove a 
winner. Certainly a maitlen effort deserves every 
encouragement. 

Opera At An Opera House t 
AKD so there i:> to be an 011era :-ea~on, after 

Not, I fear, at Covent Ganl~m, "hieh is, apparent , 
to remain ,.closed indefinitely, tut at the Lond 1 

Opera House, and it is to last six weeks. Tlm 
after music-hall sh9w ~, cinemas, lectures, religiouil 
and political meetings. fancy-dre-s balls, and bo. · 
ing matche~ Hammer:::tein'::; Huge Hunoccnpied 
Hopera House i~ to return to it original,purpose. 

Some Russian Music. 
FoR SOME TIME past I had heard rumours of 

this season, and it has been whispered that we are 
to hear '' .fadamc Butterfly" in French, and pos· 
sibly •· Carmen." There is certain to be a fair 
amount of Rmsian music, but the prospects of any 
modern French "orks are exceedingly remote. 

"La Boheme" To-night. 
TALKL G OF OPERA, the season at the Shafte~· 

bury, where "La . Boheme" is due to-night, con· 
tinues ' to flourish exceedingly. On Wednesday 
afternoon I took a friend to hear " Madame 
Butterfly," which he had actually nerer heard 
before. Although it ' w£s a Wednesday, and bril· 
liantly fine, the house was \'ery full, particularly 
in the cheaper parts. Rosina Buckman's "Butter
fly" is now first-1·ate. and the general performance 
admirable, in spite of the fact that the conductor 
seemed to hare a train to catch and rm'11ed thin~ 
along at an immehs pace. .... 

The Khaki C ildren. 
MY anti-children-in khaki agitation has brougltt 

forth a c:rl)p o letter . the Ya::i . majority of which 
endorse my Yie,Ys conlia1ly. " :nry del\1' )lr. Gossip 
(the man with. half the trOLlbles of the world upon 
his' shoulders)," write a oorre pondent, "I'm glad 
to see you nave taken up the matter of the khaki. 
clad kiddies. I think they ought to be abolishe< 
(not the kiddies, but the khaki clad part)." 

What A Manufacturer Thinks. 
HERE's another letter. ".I quite agree with 

you about the khaki child," 1t runs. "I don't mind 
having to work from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., as] have 
done the past six monthc::, making khaki uniforms 
for soldiers; but when it comes to m:rking them 
for young~ters of three, it's the bally limit." Q 1i 
so. Have the silly parent thought of ihis ~ide 
of. the question 1 

conservatism? On eYery h2nd -they will be HIS r A cane a ure as to the value of teetotali:m, asking for his views. 
opposed by the permanent officials. '' This of Handel Booth, ~l.P., i The golfer tells me that he has informed her that And An Actor. 

t
hing has neyer been done "'-therefo· ... 

1
·t 

1
·s who proposes to raise a. moderation is essential. but that never in his life DE T •· ~ T :1 s T h debate on the Meyer has he failed to beat n tfetotaler. The real trouble ~ ~ ~.::: ~ E 

1 
OX· ERRY, w 

0 
is noF in khaki 

impossible. " That thing is not according timber contract again. I should imagine, would he to find him. ' himself, points cut that, while he hold no bri~f 
to precedent "-therefore it must not be He looks particularly · for the khaki-clad Iild, it has been the cus om 
done. critical and pugnacious The Wee Drop. fr~m time immemorial to rig out ehildren as 

S 
· A ScoTSMA. • \\ n::~ speculating on the chance of sallors. I don't think the analogy is quite ':t stri·~t 

0 the red tape will be t\\ is ted around every and things in this pic- '" prohibition. "Eh I " &atd he, l• yon Llo) d George one., But •wit.hout going into that, two \\:Tongs 
attempt at reform or improYement. There ture, doesn't he 1 Before is a gey smairt man. But dae ye think he'll no don t make a ngbt, and I don't altogether like the 

will be committees, sub-committees, com- I the war he was the mi~ the wee drap I'll be takin' in hi wide an' idea of the sailor kiddie, picturesque aQ he is. The 
staunchest supporter of ~ ' t o" "' missions, inqui_ries, reports, and taU~, talk, vn:s.._y o~ean ° emperance 1 custom is les~ off~n,iv~ than the khaki business, 

11 
the Government, who in because we are mo.re used tu. it. 

ta c his eyes con d do no Puttees Upside Down. 
MEAX\VHILE the Ann} may go short of wrong~ now, apparently, .,PROBABLY YOU han~ notie.ed that nowa.dayc: 

munitionsJ or mone} be flung away on he rea'ises that they can. many soldiers are wearing their puttees upside Why Not A Trinity Brother? 
foolish projects. There are orders and coun- A little while ago he wa attacking the dye cheroe. down, fastening them round the ankle instead of . Bt:T :VHY, ye uniform-loving parent , let the 
termanded orders. 1\Ien in one place are It _i-, of com--e, a h<>alt~y sign to . .hav!3 a criti~ in lo.st below the kn€e. Ptrhaps, howeve •. you don't thmg stop here~ Why not dress your kiddie as 
asked to perform superhuman feats,· in other ~~~ \~rt:re·me~be~l~t~rgs a~f~ldJYaims }t)ciglteoan uflmJ'nnlegr. kno':' why. The .reason is that puttees worn in this policemen or postmen. or Cabinet Llini ters or 

a. fa h 1 1 bl t d h 1 Elder Brethren of the Trtm,, 7 
places they may haYe not enough to do. The or two ago viith the late Percy Illingworth. I basck~n J~~~~. ~~t~e? ~~~id~ od~w; .,e.J~~en s~~~~ed 
railways, the roads, the factories, the docks Monocles For Ladies In War=time. l to mounted ini,ntry, the ::-.ansport and other Curates In Corduroy 
are blocked with a jumble of traffic; labour I THO'C'GHT the war had killed the monocle habit ~~~~~sd branches of the servid;~ not supplit d \dth . A~T&R kiddies in kh&ki, <>wate in corcluroy. 
discontent is· occasioned and is not properly among women until I went to the Hilaire Belloc I b • • Thl~ 1

s from a London 6 . .3{) edition acruun~ o. the 
Q 

""'T t Off" h. Primrose weddmg: -
dealt with ; and finall,y we have red he:ri1 gs Je~ture at the ueen's Hall. Theu I kneF I waL no IS 1al. I 
II
'ke the drink question tlra\\·n across the trail' m1 taken In the tails I saw several elegantly- I SIR STANLEY Bu K A~rER land 1 a lOlb mon OffiC"iatingo cr~ the Bi hop of Lh·erpool and a 

d 1 d
. · tl d · 1 • S tl d tl · k (Tl p u 1 l <'Urato of . t .• 'argaret' , the latt r in rrr<'cn 1 or· 

t d'v tt ublic attention from the real issue. g,o'' ne a tes. weanng 1e ~mty. single gla . 1m co. an. us \\ee -.- . te . rt s v creau, 1c t e duroy <'l>et. ., 
o I e P I rom the plattorm, .r hould 1ma.gme, tl e ight not obtectmg to the P''"' "f trti~ n•e 

THE AN IN THE STREET. mu:st have been a fa,rly I' roncerting <me. · tlfke t '> re.pon 1. 1·
1
. :{co>. ro gluy. ~;·aye, Th• · 

1
. urely a 

110 ~,•v f, r thP <>loth. 
~ , ) •t 1,-.. t:.R. COSSIP. 

t"}rl-
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Pag4) 4.-DAIL Y SKETCH. 

MAN OF ·MANY BRIDES IS NOISY IN COURT. AN INDICTMENT OF THE 
CHURCU LEADERS. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1915. 

THE WOMEN WHO 
WANT TO MAKE PEACE, 

Tells Witness He "Ought To Be 
Strock Dead." 

he ejaculated. A litt.e late.r he remarked, 11 Why 

dop_'~. YHe:ui :d~ou~a:n~illi~~;"~ai~t 1:: She Are They Playing Into The Bands Have They Husbands Or Sons In 
complained of pains in the head, and has been Of The Enemy? . Tbe p1·n·nd Line? 
under the treatment of Dr. Bates." & 

Counsel : Did you notice anything about the 

fane?:rl~h~~ou~r.w~~t~~~v:;17sho~f;- after- MARIE CORELLI'S ATTA~K. A STRAIGHT QUESTION. 
Constable Describes Finding Of wards, and, having examined the body, said the Wllat ]g the outy of the Church at a time when 

THE HIGHGATE TRAGEDY. 

woman was dead. Heath a.._..sisted Smith upsta.i.r.~ the British Empiro is pa~..ing through its _gra'~~t Or.tanisation Will Not GiYe A Li t 
Ml• •s Lofty's Body with the body to the _ec.ond floor back room. crisis? .Are its :rcspon..,iblo leaders pla 'lng · 1e 6 

~ • When you first went into the bathroom was there th plav Of N 
ed part the nation expects of them, 01' are e. J- ames. 

When George Smith, 43, the man who is charg any light in itf-Yes, the gas was alight. • 
· h h h h d ing into the hands of the enemy~ . m 1'tl1 sl1a111 of our past failure we women want 

Wit the murder of three women w om e a "IT~s AU. LIES." · ews <lll " Miss Marie Corelli ha~ ,·ery YJgorous n . . now to shoulder the responsibility we never fully 
married, was placed in the dock at Bow-street Mr. Bodkin asked the ~onstable whether Smith this question. She belie•es that the Ohur('h cli~lll-1 realised before. We want to face the future, to 
yesterday it was observed that he had changed ha~ said anything before the officer left for thr taries are failin<r tLe nation at the moment ".·he.u eek the truth, to tltink honestly and dearly, and 
his dothes since the hearing last week. I. police station.-Yes, he ~ai.d: .. Will you call --,.., \, 11 tl all' t rot a, 'Ordi.Ilg to tJ..e ll'ght '·e see 

b k d 1 t k bo -1 f th the nation needs them most. and wuen a k o a-. ~.:t: u • . H I d d' ded l. t d ch ed th ac- an e me now a u~ t.he ~mOVii.! o e d k . the Therefore we are going to meet women of other 
e ~a tscar us o-vel'cDa an ~x ang_ _ e bodyl" On my return :to the house I told him im1u!!nce should be exerted towar 5 -eepmg lands our Allie:, our ·• enemies," and those of 
;t;Wt of a neutral pattern for a ... ·orfolk Jacket l the body would be remO\·ed in due course. dem()cracy steadfast. _ neutr~l States, believing that only in mutual 
and grev trousers. What did he sayJ-He .:d.id; ''Can't it be reiOOved She has prepared a powerful u1~ictment O! the understandinO' tan the truth be found, and the 

.An unusuilly large crowd had assembled outside j to-night_? :t • • • • • leaders of the Church, and thiE w1ll be pnbhs~led bitteruess whlch if fostered, will make a tru~ 
the Court while inside the front seat in the At tlns pomt Fmah~ half-nsmg from hls ~at, in the next issue of the llltduu Hu<lld. The al~Icle and permanent 1;eae€ impossible, be allayed. 

. •. C urt . , ed f ·t- . shoute~: "You ought w b€ struck dead for telling will be one of the nw:3t striking eHl~ written smce 
1mbhc portwn {)f the 0 was Ieserv or Wl those lies. It will not do at the Old B&ilev, you the outbreak of the war. It will cause a grea~er 'fhis is the text of a leaflet which is being sent 
nes.._~s. of whom there were nearly a score . .An know I u w stir than the famous pamphlet published by M1s out broadcast hy tho British C-ommittee of th~ 
'nt.Pre~ted spectatDr in the eats b€hind was Mr. Davies, who def€nded. told his client to be Oorelli during the Boer War. International Women's C<>ngress to be h<•ld at The 
Lord Ribblesdale. sile~t, t:<>, whi<:h Smith retorted by shouting: " It's f h h 

E f hr f d 
..J ed . all hes; THE co•INQ INDUSTifiAL WAif. Hague at the end 0 t C mont · 

a(:h o t.he t ee women was. oun urown m "Be quiet.,') the magistrate sternly demanded, The Church has a great duty to perform. ience The- conferenee, it appears, has been convened 
l1er Lath shortly after marnage, and the aile- and Smith then ceased int-errupting. also has r. great part to play. One of o~r grea~.est by the "women of Holland" who have asked th_e 
gatiou is that Smith caused their deaths. Their . Mr. Davies, in cross-examination, asked Heath men of science, Sir William Ramsay, ts mak~ng "v.omen of all nations both neutral and belli-
names a1·e :- If, when he found Smith v .. neeling by the side of an urgent appeal-and stern warning-to the natt<?n gerent to meet and di.::cuss the basis of a per-

. 'I d h the woman, Smith appeared to be doing all he on the kind of warfare the ccuntry must expect m manent peace." 
Beatrice Constance Anme -' un y, w 0 was could for herl-He was mo\·ing the arms backward the future. When our enemies are compelled to WELL-KNOWN ANTI-WAif PEOPLE. 

found dead on July 13~ 1912 ; and f.orward. sheath the ·sword they will bring other .r;neUwds The British Committee consists of some 1.30 
Alire Burnham, on December 12, 1913; and " Trying to restcre her to life 1,. asked Mr. Davies. into play. There will be a great industrial \~ar, women many of whom are well-known peace 
:\largaret Elizabeth Lofty, on December 18, "Apparently that vas what he was doing," and. S:ir William Ramsay shows, in an aruc~e advocate~. ~irs. George Cadbury, Mrs .. Barrow 

1914. IIe.a.th answered. specially writien for the Sunday Herald, how this 
1 

Cadbury Mrs Bruce Glasier, trs. Outhwaite, Mrs. 
l 1 ed b th Answering further questions, the constable said warfare may be more bitter in its effects on our j Arth""p P~ns~nbv Mrs. Charles Trevelyan, and 

TJ rt-e other marriages lave oeen proY Y e he '"""' qm"te "'Ure the gas ""'"' alight. t d d k h tl f the gun and ..... ·' · t h' h f ~ ... ~ .., "'~ ra es an wor ·ers t an 1e war o )Irs. Zangwill are on the c~numt ee, w 1c ~-
pro~t~cuti-on. • Detective Inspector ~ Teil next spoke to charging the sword. . . d I ther c-ontains '\romen whose news are not so faml-

Tht.~ charge of ha•ing murdered Margare~ Eliza.- Smith with the murder of the three women, to Another noted wnte1: has ~n loo~mg &hea · liar, such as 
h<>t.h Lofty, which has already occupted two \\'hich he made no reply. The inspector gave details Mr. Jerome K. Jerome, man article wntten for the 1 y·, Eth l B£>hren" llfii A , chuster 
days' hearing, was proceeded with after S?me of the bathroom and the ;:,iZ€ of the bath. Sunduy Ht1·alr1, discusses "The Enemy and Peace~ 11~~3 Feli~ Mo.,chel~ y;.;·. Tiedeman.' 
formal eYideP~ connected with liis marnage MIS• LOI'TY'a £700 •sTATE, Terms," and deals with what the British a~d Frenc.h lllis~ Olive Schreiner: . 

1 D . . 1 k to Mr W ~ve to face when they att:ac.k the Rhme .. _. ~his Xo woman's orgaui.:ation as ~ l;lody IS r_epre-
~·ith ~Its ~fundy bad been given. .Arthur Russe avie:, managmg c er · · wtll. be one. of tl1e m-ost stnkmg p~ the :..; tle-:. of , sented. and the formation of provm_ctal c01mmtte.es 

'l.i"rNiuentb• durin.!! ihe hearjng Smith again dis- P. Davies, the solicitor aeting for Smith, was called, t l tte b M J h h haH: l.'\€en h t b t ~, 1 · • • • M th and spoke to Smith calling at his office on January ar lC es wn . n l 1 r. erome, w 1c has yet to be completed_, so t at I . rna~ e qm e 
plaYNl considerable irntahon. ~ ore an 4 this year. He gave his name as John Lloyd, and so popular with ::)unclay Haald readers. true, as Mrs. Pankhurs\ told the Datly :Sketc1\ yes-
om;e h~ was sternly rebuked by the magi<strate, said that his wife had reoenUy died. He THE WAR AND \VOMAN'S CHANCE. terday, that. thes~ people repres~nt nobody but 
~ir John Dic-kinson. He wa remanded to next gave instructions for proving the will of his Will the war me-an di:::aster to women~ Will it.s themselves, m ~lu f case the mo•ement need not 
Tlmr _da,·. late wife, and produced the will of Margaret Eliza- effects d-estroy the chances of marriage and wreck be taken too senous Y· 

· beth Lloyd, as well as the birth, marriage and death their opportunitie,.; for an industrial career? t:uch WHAT WILL OTHERS THINK? 

TRYING AR'l'IFICIAL . RESPIRATION . ?ertificates. H~ also pwduced a policy of insur~ce predictions have been made. One of the clearest I At the same tiine, as pointed out b.Y a corresp?n-

t 
m the Yorkshrre Insuranoo Company for, DaVIes thinkers amongst our yDUllger writers, :Yr. St. John 1 dent of the Daily ketch, people outside the Bntish 
·believed, £:100. The estate ~-as sworn at £705 gross G. Ervine, has very emphatic and original opinions j Isles may easily over-estimate its :ignificance. 

Po1iceman's Story Of The Tra~ed!1 In A I vaFluuert<ha~rd £eVl~da"'n1~ ~;a.t~ h"' .... e ag";"' I·n•-rposed m· on this question, and he will reveal them in an .. Ca.n nothin(l' be done,'' he a ks, "to nip t.hi<! 
- - "' "'"' " ~ ~ ~ w article in· the next .issue of the Sunday Her_ald. pernicious a.n<l :tupi<l m<>vement in the bud? ~ha.t Highgate House. referenc_e. to the Mundy caS€. Mr. W. T. Wilkin- Another feature 1n the S1aulay HcmZ.d w1ll be a will our Allies think? Wha.t must be the fee~mgs 

son, sohc1tor, of Weymouth, wa.s called and spoke study of Lord Hal~ane, on~ .o~ the most highly <1f the _mot,her~. wb;e~ and sLt.ers of Be!gm~! 
The 11rst witness called ;vas Tbomas Fu!J.er, of to a man and woman giving the names of Mr. and praised and most bitterly cnt1c1 ed of our ·tates- Su!ely 1f Dr. LytteltOn as condemned~ !~ese nu.w 

tht London and South-Western B!!-nk, H1g~hgate Mrs. Williams calling at hi":> office in August 1910. men. The sketeh will be written by a politician gmded women are enn worse o~en.dc~? . 
Brant::b, ''ho produced book5 showm~ that a. de- Williams requested him to write w a Warminster who has come into clo::.e toueh \Vith the Lord Another couespondent finds 1t Impo.sstble to 
JtO_it acoount was opened ·at tl~e bank .m the name solicitor named Pontiug to send a copy of the . Chancellor. believe that the mep1bers of ~he . committee c~ 
of John I..loyd, the addre .. s gn:eu bemg Orchard- will of the lat.e Mr. Ge-orge B. :Mundy, undu which The Sunday c-rald contaim the best articles have relatives and fnends flghtmg m the war .. . This 
road. A parcel was depo:nted m the strong r~m Mi ~s Mundy, or Mrs. Wtlli m ~, was interested. He written by the best writers on live qu€'~tions. It is quest..io!l was asked yesterday of the conmuitee's 
of the bank on December 19, 191~, and was With- reC<Jgnised Smith as tht> man. In the conversation also a budget of the finest .pictures published in officials by the JJailp ~kD,;Jt, and the ans\ver w~ 
drawn on December 23. At the request of Mr. the woman took little u.r no part. any Sunday paper. that the • large maJ?nty of those co~cemed lll 
Bodkin. who again prosecuted for the Crown, Mr. the movement were dnectly connected with the war 

1 b lk l 't l ''SOME INFLUENCT! OVER H.R." Fuller produce~ a arge, .u ·y w n e ~nv-e ope. . TOOK THE PLACE OF A liARRIED JIA.N, throughtheir male relatives being in the Army or 
Following thts some evidence was m!erposed ~n Mr. Arthur F. Eaton, anothe:r Weymx:mth solicitor, Navy. One lady's hu ·b· nd, it was stated, was 

r ference to the charge of murdermg Bess1e spoke to Smith and a. "oman calling at his office Amongst the brave crew prisoner in Germany; another had se•eral brother~ 
(,'.ons ncoe Annie :Mundy. Tilt~ was given by Mr. in Sep~mber 1910, and gi,·ing the name {)f Williams. of the AmethyEt who fighting. , 
B arold .:tevem, of Brookland.:, Weymouth, deputy Smith had some paper ... , including a copy of the were killed during her But it was not thought desirable to give ny list 
supNintendent of marriage.::, \\hO produced an will of Mr. Goorge Bailey Mundy, and a list of dash through the ot names. 

· origind notic~ of marriage by licence dated August securities. In the copy a.s the name <>f Bessie Narrows of· the Dar-
24, 1910, ... jgned "Henry William::s ., in the presenee Constance Annie Mundy, as a benefu:iary under the da.nelles was Albert 
of ·• Edward Fooks," who ·as registrar of marriages. will. mith said that hi.5 wife was th€ Bessie Henry Bishop, one of 
William:) .... .-.~ described as a bachelor and a picture Annie Constance Mundv mentioned. the signalmen. Though 
restorer of Rothwell-av ~nue. The woman's name He al5o said that his· wife was entitled to about only 20, he had served 
was Be-=sie C<>nstance Annie :Mundy, spinster. He £123, which was not defined in the settlement, but in the Navy 'five years, 
aLo produC€d the register of maiTiages, which that her poople seemed to make some difficulty and volunteered to join 
el ·ed th t on August 26 a registration was signed about :paying -over the money. Smith suggested the Amethyst from the 
by "H('tuy Williams" and "B. L .N.. Mundy., that prooably Uley tnougllt he had married his wifP · Princess Royal in he 

·~NOT A" DESIRABLE LODG£1f." 

Tbe Lofty ca::e was then reverted to, Detecti\'e
Sergeaut Dennison, of the Y Divi-ion, stating how, 
jn xespon·e to a messag-e reooived from Miss Lokker, 
of 16, Orchard-road, on December 7j he went there 
and hartly afterwards a man and woman knocked 
at the door. The officer '"ent to be door. 

t.' un .... e!: Do you recogn.i~e the man l-Y~s, tbe 
Jlri oner. I aid to him, ··Your name is Lloyd 1" 
He ~aid, .. Ye,:;." I said~ ·You cannot have the 
rootw be\au ·e you cannot furni:-h atiy reference." 
He aid, 'Who are you! I took. these rooms on 
Monday and paid a d-tposit." 

f r her money. Smith a ·sured him, however, that place of a married man. 
be had no kncwledge until after he had married Jus~ before the 
that she was entitled ,to any money. Amethy t's exploit he 

Apart from acquies 1g in what Smith had said, wrote home and told his 
did she take any part in the conversation t-M1. re- people thai they :vere about to do one of the 
collection i::; that she was quiet and said very httle. most daring things f the war. 

Mr. Eaton ad~d that he wrote to Mr. Ponting, 
and afterwards received from him .a cheque for 
£135 2s. lld., and be informed Mr. and Mrs. 
William::; the same day. 

Was the lady reticenU--She seemed rather quiet 
and reticent, and appeared to acquiesce in every
thing her husband said. It struck me at the time 
that he had some in.tluence ov€r her. 

BREAKFAST HOUR TRAGEDY. 

Lovers Found \Vith Their Throats Cut; 
Pretty Dressmaker's Death. 

"NO BAPTISM. NO WEDDING." 

Rector's Refusal To Marry T em Send 
A Couple To Chapel. 

For the :,econd time the Rector of Kett ring 
has refused to marry a bridegroom ·ho has not 
been baptised. 

Corporal Geary oi he _ -ortbamptOn hire Regi 
ment., was engaged to Hss Edith Eatwell, daughter 
of staunch Church poop~, who {Qr some ye rs was 
a teacher in the Church Sunday schools. Th 
couple decided o be rna :-ried at Ea~ter, anu ob
tained a special licence. 

M; s EatweH w nt. to he l'€ctory to arrange 
for tl1e marriage. bu when ihe Rector learned 
that the corporal had not been baptised he refused 
to perform the oeremon '· 

The couple applied to· the pa tor of the Baptist 
chapel, of wllich the bridegroom's brother is a 
deacon: and her th('y were married. •· I said." the officer continu d. •· ' I :am acting on 

behalf of the landlady, and as you eannot furnish 
any references you are not a d€:"ir, ble lodger.' H~ 
s:tid: · Tlu is a funny kind of hou ·e. Ready money 

~IAN HUNT SHIFTS TO HULL 
A dressmaker named Doris ('arr. and her 

SVfOOth~ Edgar Woodthorpe f28), "·ere fo nd 
with theu throats cut ve terday morning in the NIGHT t11QRK FOR 'PHON'C GIRLS. pa.ssa.ge of a house at Arundel-place, Barn:;burv 'fl t:. 
where Miss 'arr lived with her grandfath ·r arid ought to be a reference. I wQn't have the rooms B ]" f Tl t G F • • A n., • • 

now.' Turning to the woman \\ 1t.b him, he said: e lC 1a erman ugtttVCS Te H attJDg 
• The' don't want us.' He then turned t.o me and T B d A St 
said:~· I ·ant my deposit back.' :Mrs. Heiss then O oar earner. 
ga\ e tim i- ·billings and he gat·e her a receipt." Hull and the East Riding is being scoured by a 

lar~e foroe of special detect.ives and ordinary 
CONSTABLE FOUND THE BODY, pollee in the belief that the two German lieu-

Tht> •·on~ 11ble who was ealled to Bismarck-road tenants who escaped from the prisoners' Qi war 
shortly after Mi~s Lofty bad been found drowned camp at Llansannan, _Torth Walee, are in hiding 
was next l'alled. He is P.C. Stanley Heath. in tlJ.e district. 
•• When I went upstairs," he said, "I saw Sm th Repo ts have been re(ei\ed that two men a.nswer
kllf'Pling beside the naked body of a woman lying in~ the descnptions of Lieutenants Von Sanders 
on the floor. The trunk of the body was outside Leuen and Hans Adler had been seen to arrive in 
the bathroom and the lower limbs were inside. Hull. Th~ st!eets lining the docks are being 
Smith ';a::; orking the arms backward and for· closely watched, as it L thought that the fugitives 
ward." may try to secrete then,::e ve.s in an outward 

Wha di l you..-...do 1-'!.. cuhred the body with bound steamer. 
~~,-~"11 whrub was hanging in the bath- Since the escape a riece l'lf _paper has been 
(room.~ There were about six inches of water in found at ihe camp.. wbi ·h bears the words in 

the ba•h I felt it and found it was still wa.rm. pencil, •· Third-class t''2ket to Hull." It is known 
The water was running away. that this paper wa i,1 1111" po ~ession oi Lieutenant 

Did yon touch the body at all ?-Yes, I applied Andler, who poke Engll .1 imperfectly, and it .iB 
arttfici .. l respiration until the arrival of Dr. Bates. presumed that L.e · i ·h€u t J ~.:ommit the phrase to 

"How did the body feel?" asked counsel.-It memou. 
was <'old. It is· probable -1at 1 »y 4~He escaped from the 

D1d y.ou ~peak to Smith at alH-I said to neighbourhood o. the <'3.mp. Ii the men had re
him, "Is ~he dead 1" He replied, ''She must maineu in the hills during tlte inclement weather 
have been in the bath about an hour." of the l'a.st few d,~- .1-1 ~ ... would have had to steal 

:;mitb here bnrst in with an exclamation: food, and the•-- '"f'lhheries from farms 
H About an hour 1 Where did you get that from f ,, in the dis~ 

aunt. The gill died befor a doctor oould he um- f J L 1.. 'f F"ll Th PI Of 
moned. WoodthoTpe \ a_ takeu to the infirmary in ema e auour 0 iJ e ace" 
a serious condition. Men Who Have Enlisted. 

When Miss Carr w s preparing to leave home for! . 
work yesterday woming there as a knock at the For th first tiiue me~ the Go ·ernment took o~-e:r 
door, and she opened it. ~n afterwards a cry the telephone :;ystem gnls t~re t.o be employ d on 
wa;; heard, and she and \\'oodthorpe were found night duty in U1{:: London Exchanges. 
covered with blood. A large number f the male o~ratN~ were called 

1'he couple had "ke t eompan:v " for thfl pa t up a5 reS€r ists wllen the war brDke out. Their 
t.hree years and had alway" appeared to be ~ n the place:> were tllled, but the new m~n h.ave a~~o joined 
best of terms. On Earter Monday they went for a the <.'<!louc, and the department 1 ... still lo mg th€m. 
long ramble togethe1· ·in the Ea, t End of London 
and .w~re out again next evening, and there \'er~ 
no s1gns t.hat they had C]Uarrelled. 

TO OFFICERS AND MEN. 
Send your snapshots to the Daily 

Sketch, the great picture paper which 
pays the best prices. 

£1,200 
may be won this week by amateur and 
professional photographers. Send your 
plates or films now 

DEATH OF A PRO~HSL. ... G OE 'FICER. 
' . By the death of Captam 

J. E. Marshall, who has 
been killed in action, 
the Duke of Cornwall's 
I..ight Infantry have lost 
a keen officer. He was 
only · 34, and prior to 
1903, when he received 
his commission, served 
in the Militia. For five 
years he was in the 
West African Regiment, 
bemg gazetted captain to 
the Duke of Cornwall's 
L.l. last August.-(Maul 

and F11x.) 
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HOLLAND MAY .BE FORCED INTO AGAINST OERMA Y. 
WHY HOLLAND MAY BE ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE HOW LORD DERBY DOPES TO Extra Late Edition. 

COMPELLED TO FIGHT. SULTAN OF EGYPT. WIN A WAR MEDAL 

German Detisioa To Use 
Scheidt For Warships. 

Sh F. d A u w T -- • w 1 w u ·t A ch· f TRIUMPH OF FRENCH The ot ~~ s e as. Lea mg ants 0 ear Dl 0111! I It OFFENSIVE AT sr MIHIEL 
Hu Palace At Ca1ro. Of Dockers' Battalion. • 

Important Positions Captured On 
The Roads To Metz. WOULD-BE MURDERER RRESTED. BIRKENHEAD ME JOIN. BASE AGAINST ENGLAND. . __ CAmo, Thursday. The enrolment of dockers as soldier& at Liver-

Dutch Refuse Consent To Vt'olau·on A the ultan was learing the Abdin Palace at pool ToWll Hall last night provided one of the 
3. o'<:Ioc~ this afternoon to pay visits to oortain most remarkable a.ssembliE'~ ever held in that citt. 

Of Their Neutrality. digrntanes a shot. was fired t him by a native. Lord Derby, who is the commanding officer of 
Th 

. The bullet went '\ride, and the assailant as the new battalion, wa ~upported by Mr. A. A. 
ere lS grave reason to believe. the Daily immediatelv setzed. Booth, head of the Cunard Company, Colonel 

Sketcll. learns, that Holland is about to The ultan proceeded on ll.iJ round of visits, Concannon, of the 1Yhite . tar Line and r. 
be.oome invol"t'ed in the l:!:uropean \Var. perfectly unperturbed and on his return he James Sexton, secre ry o the .. ~ ational Union 
~itherto Holland has loyally observed the received a great ovation from large crowds who of Dock Labourers. 

stnctest neutrality towards all the had a embled outside th palace. to show their The Council Chamber wa_ crowded with hun-
belligerents. sympathy. dreds of dock labourer5. ' ho listened '1\ith deep 

v Th il t · t t~.J t..- E t" n- in erest to Lord Derby"s speech. 

Th
. - I e assa an · L~ ::: a '-"'U to ut: :1n 'g_,yp 1 n, _<J "There are t ·o rea"·'n.~ "'hi'rh 1"nduced me to 
IS neutra ity has be"n cli.:::"

0
rrreeable t'n vear f """ " ... ~ '- - '"' . o ~e. start this new battalion." ~aid L rd De.rby. 

a high degree to Germany, \\'hieh under- He de cribe~ himself a~ a merchan fron .la.n- "The first :i3 that I \\a t to d everrth"na I 
stand"' by neutrality special prh·ileges for surah, and is perfectly :;; ~If-composed. po~sibly can to £acilita e tu \\Ork of the ·po . 
herself. L~rg-e numbers of notables and offici '7 ar l "~he ~eco?-d i:; to a ce_r · 1 extent selfish_. bu 

Th caUmg at the Palace to congr. t 1lat the ultar . I ~pmk 1t will appeal o ) m. . .. 
e maiu point, at is· ue }tns been the use of upon his e.scapc..-Reute.. 1 _Deb:ured myself throu~h aoe from acbve parttct-

tho Scheidt waterway. ~ . • · . patwn 1n the war al the pr ~ent moment. I ant 

D t l f 
[, ultan Ht~.ssem Kamel Pa.->h be~a.me \·er 1gn to have an opportunity of l!Ittin" on a uniform 

u c 1 eelin,Q; had already been incensed Lv of Egypt, with the approml of K1ng <korg . on . and o-ivina a · imilar opporttL itv to many of tb'o-e 
German ulnnarine outracres on ships fiYillO' tlie De<;emher 18 .l.a;;t, a-fter Egypt ha.d been pro-

0 
·h 

0 

t~ d<>b· ., I h._ ·h ·"II . . 
N th 1 

. e • e> claim 1 a Brlti h protectorate • .and the Khedive.J men \\ o are a .,o - arr _{ ' \~ IC l L pe~mtf u 
e er ana flag, and on March 26

1 
ns the DailrJ .Abba." Hilmi Pasha. who ha.d lent hiu:lt.<Jelf t> the' at t!Je ~nd of the ·ar to \' w medal tor our 

~5kdc~. ~eported at the time, nn important coundll German intrigue" a,gainst Brit:ib.h inf!uene in ::ervtce.:;. ' 
of Mim. ~er;~ was held at The H

3
gue to di-cu. s the country had been deposed.) The men of the fir:ot tl1r ~ c-ompanies b ve re-

thc po~1tton. A 
1
0T ceived th~ir khaki uni form"'. nd ·ill ~tar · rk 

HER nASH ON SUEZ C L und-e-r joint mili ry a ad 1abour au_p· ce next 
E;tcept for a few mile-_ ne. r Antwerp, the I.Jj J. • 1 Mondar. 

m.t:·ngable cheldt run~ through Dutch territory. I It is significant h t a 111m r of Bir-"kenheaJ men 
Freedom of passage for commer('ial craft to Small Raiding Band Of Turkish Cavalry have joined th~ b t aliou. 

Antwerp .is allowed by treaty; but Holland could Driven Off By Patrol~ 
not permit the passap;e .of warships without com· 
mitting a breaeh of neutralitv. British Official • ews. 

The result is that the capt.~1re of Antwerp l1ns · __ . -·· •· . (T . 

1 
CAIRo, Tl~ur ·da~·· Torpedo Fired 1

hile The 0 --ts Were Stt.ll 

GER~IAN LIES ABOUl THE F ALA BA. 

been of no use t.o the Germans for n:.wal purposes. t l,~,t~._d.l~ mornmo about 10 a.m. a sn~:ill body LMrd 

It 
ll t be d 

1 1 
f 

1 
. , of Turk1sh cavalrv '\a., seen t.y our patrols some On The Davit:. 

·. ~u ( no , l~~e as a na\'a ')ase rom w nch 1· few miles north-e.a:::t of Kantara (3uel! GaPal). 
ra1ds on the EngliSh coast could be made. A_ fe>v shot were ex.changed :m th_ eu my From the Press Bureau. 

In the last few davs it ltas become certain ret~recL . . . . • Th~ Falaba. wa:S not armed. 
'that G · t ·d d i d · d D .~: 0 ea.sualtie · on either Slde. It i ~ untrue that c::ufficient. time wa gi ·en for 

. ermany zn en e o tsregar utch Our aenpla!1~ re9onn~u . .sance- ::-.ho. ed th:tt thPr~ the pas&engers and c;e ~· to t-::-cape. 
rtgllts over the Sclzeldt and to send war craft were no other bod1es ot troop~ \nthm reach. The submarine closed the Fala.ba, a rertained 
in and out of Antwerp at lzer pleasure. "FRIGHTFULNESS,, FOR OUR IE , . he.r name, signalled he! to ~top. and gave them five 

Th (
' . - d h . . . 1 mmutes to take to lhe.Ll' boaL. 

e .~ei man att1tu e was t at 1f thlS could be 1 It would have been notllinrr J.e.s- than a rniraele 
d?ne 1nth Holland! con·ent so much the better. I IN THE FIGHTING LINE. if all the pasgenger and crew of a good-sized liner 
It not., she mmt take the coni:>equeuces. ; ' _. ~ eces- had been able to ake to the boat.s within the time 

sity know~_ no l~w. '' . . How The Germans Propose To Stop The ~Thit the boat~ , ·ere :::till <ln the davits the sub-
The Dall!l ,')ketch uud rstand,., that H?lland _Is ; Irresistible British Rushes marine firid a torpedo at the Falaba a short range. 

prepa.~·ed to_ take the consequence , and wil~ not. m i .;;; . ;:: ~ " . ., -~, " • This action made it ab~c:>lut.ely certain that there 
anv cu'Cnm t:mce· oousent to a flagrant nolatiOn 1 .. pee1al ~0-e.::. of fnohtfulne::.:s arv prepare for must; be a. great los- of life. and must h, ve been 
of her neutrality. our_ ~roop.:: \\hen they ad ·anee on the German committed knowinalv with th intention to produce 

1 _ • • • , • ~1twn ··•. , that result. o • 
Cor:tc~nt~ ~lt~on .of Gernun troop" (Ill tbe Dntch .• E~~" 1tnes" with the Expeditionary Force The eondu<:t of all on l>oard th Falaba nppeur3 

frontlet at(: 1eported. "~~te:s.- . . to have been excellent. :md there wa.: no a\oidable 
It has been reported that m th~ Argonne. where delay in getting out the hoats. 

GER~1ANS ON THE FRONTIER. 

Fears That The Huns Are About To 
Invade Dutch Territory. 

PARIS, Thursday. 
France De Demain's Am.::terdam correspondent 

says that Germany is massing truops on the Dutch 
frontier. 

The for':!es include troop9 of the actiYe army as 
well as the Landsturrn and cavalry. 

All the troops arriving in Belgium are being sent 
towards the Dutch frontier in the neighbourho-xi 
of which the general staff i:; quartered. 

It i3 feared here that Ilulland is about to be 
invaded.-Exchange. 

AM~IERDA . r. Thurday. 
A fronrier c01·respondet1', r p01t.5 that the Ger

mans are digging trenche:'! in Flanders. and also 
more eastward .a~ far as Waldeghem, clo:Se to the 
Dutch frontier. where gun from the Anbrerp forts 
are .. aid to have been plared in the trenches. 

Some da\·.3 :1go a ::;uumarin~ which had been 
serioudy .damaged entered Zeeb~Igge harbour, and 
wa ~eut to Ant\\erp.-lt-ntral • ew ·. 

QUEE "ILHEL~tiNA'5 ARMY, 

32i ,000 Fighting Men Ready To Defend. 
Their Country. 

The trPngth of the Dutch Army at the out
bre~k of_ w~1.r was as folfow :-
Peace J··ooww ................................. 47,660 
War Strerw:tl~(fir t and econd line) ... 17.3,000 
Total stre~~rth on mobi~~ation ( inclnd-

inO' },andwehr and J,and turm} ... 32.).000 
The Army is d!Yided in.to Fidd Arm_y, Fortte~~ 

Army. and Foretgn ,_ er ·1ce or lolomal Troop:;. 
These· latter comprise about 20,000 ot the be t men 
available. • · l 

Military sen·ice is both by eomp_m~ton anc_ on 
the ·oluntarv :;vste111. The tk'llll ot \Olunt~r~ en
listment. on ·a ~ty·tem ~imilar !O th<!-t on duch the 
British Regular Army i recrmted, 1: for ten year . 
but only two or three ·ear?- a.ccord1~g ~ the ann 
of the en·'ce, are spent w1th tLe co~our:.. 

The conscript. belong to the a~tp;e Arm~ .for 
six years, the full period of contlni.J?US tranung 
being 24 month in the cavalry and. artlll.ery and. Bt 
months In the infantry. fter their aetl\e ~ervtce 
term the conseripta pass into th Landwehr for 

the year::;, and a ter that hey belong t? the 
rm until they ha'i • reach t.l the age of forty. 

the trenches. are very close, .tl.le l..'~rma~ h ve on It is possibly true, ·but quite irrelevant, that a 
seyeral oecas10ns pump~(l blazmg 01l or pLtch on tD 1 trained. man·o'-war'::; crew of equal numbers mi"'ht 
th~ French; but aceordm_g to the statements of {_)Uf have managed to escupe in similar circumstan~es 
~nsoue_rs they are preparmg a rn?re novel receptiOn with less los:'! of Iii~. 
for us m front of part~ of o?r line. : To accu3e the Falnba' · cre\Y of nealio-en~ in the 

" They propose to a.:,-p!lYXIate our men, 1f they circumstance~ could not ea::,il\· be pa~lleled. 
advance, by means of pOisonous ga . · 

" The gas i~ contained under pre::;sure in ~ eel 
cylinder_. and, being of a hro~;y nature, will .:;pre d 
along the ground without being di~.sipated quick y." 

'HAPELLE. 

TRA" LER BLO \YN UP. 

1 Torpedoed ~esse I' Crew. Missing After 
Ano~~er li.s o~ • ·~uvf' Ch, pel!e ea::;ualties i:~n~d 

1 
V10lent E plos10n, 

last m ht contamed the name" of 1:026 rank . nd The Grimsby trawle p· ld d R b 1 · 1 file makina a total of 2 871 reported so far. . . r, me\\0 an u y, ' uc 1 

LOSSES AT ... -EGVE 

I~ add\ti~n to the 70 ;egin_enb mentione in tlie fheil~alair ~lmsby y~stt•rd~ ·. re:ported t}ley -:..!'lw 
pre,·ious li~t are now· in<'lndPd th nanw: of he a :er Zarma blo . n up m the ~ ?rth ::-ea 
Cameronian · ::i otti h Rifle.:,), with 107 killed; f~e 'i~nesda) .. ~he e~I<r.!On ,·as so t~rnfic that 
Sherwood Fore:,ter.s 68 kille<l and 120 woun e I· ? • na ~as hfted \\boll) <lut of the •,uter. 

· _ ; . ~ . 'd d 9 J • _ . • " • -1 R ·tl' otlung 15 known a· t• the fate of her ere\·. 
'~1lb-h.te .. 147 '' oun d an _1 uu~:otn., • anu •L e eomprisi·ng n"n.a ha d· b t "t · bell d th B ·<T d 191 . d 1 I "' n ::., u 1 15 eve ev rere 

no a e. - \\ oun ec. either killed by the e:cp1o~ ion or drowned. · 

TA.IE E '"J) OF JUTE!. "t'RIEDRICH. p~:deb~ ali~~~~a0~1~~bt:~~~i~~ Zarina wa. tor-
The skipper of 1~ PiuP\\Old and Rubv state 

that they saw two German submarines rise' to the 
:.:urface near the Zarina. t'hortly after ard · tLe 
·e~ el was blo\Vn up. 

. WA:HL·Gro ... -, 'Ihursday. 
The commander or the German auxiliary cruiser 

Prinz Eitel Friedrich 1 a ii torml'd the coll~etor 
oi Customs at ~? e\\·port ... -ew.::, -irgini , that he 
desires to intern his ship. 

The <'Ommander said tha he \·as compelled to 
intern, because the relief which would ba\ e made 
a dash out to sea pos ible had failed to arrive. 

The cruiser "ill be interned at .'"orfol- ·a\·y 
Yan1.-Reuter. 

DYN AMITH IN COURT. 
DUBLIN, Tim da . 

There wue some uncomf rt tble minutes in Dublin 
Commis~ion C()urt to-da: l n package of d ·na
mit.e were produced. 

They were seized b: thE> poli ·e in conne<'tion \ltith 
the charges again Jame· Bol~er and John Hegarty 
under the Def.ence of the Realm Act. 

• 'it eteen cartridge, of aelatine dynam·t.e ere 
brought in by a sergeant. 

"Here is the dynamit~. Illy lord.'' obser:ed lr. 
H€aly, K.C., "h() appeared for Hegarty. There as 
an uncomfortable pause. 

Judge Kenny obser etl that dynamite houiti not 
be broy.eht into Court, an~l directed its imnwd":1te 
remo,af 

P.O. TUB.E 
Pa1 t of the urface of Caltho,.~str~ Gray·~ Inn

roacL -ubsided last nigh~ possibly due ro the utt"ng 
of the Post Offic tube rail"' ay to Mount Pleai!3nl 
parcel Office. 

o one was injur~ l. 

It is alleged at Blyth th t the German ubmarine 
hich torped<>ei;l b Grim_b\· trawler Acanth on 

Monday .tfterv.~rd · r i eel, ·:oupnlie:: from an un-
known -teamer. -

GERM A PIRATES' BAG. 

A l·erage Of Five British Steamers Sunk 
Out Of-1.400 In A Week. 

An Admiralty tatement is ued last night ~howt> 
that during the week ended April 7 the number of 
arrh·als and sailings of 0\·er-se.a steamers ( o·;er 
300 tons net) of all nat10nali ies to and from the 
~nited Kingdom port 1,234, and that fixe 
British merchant ·e ·el of 7.904 tons gross \\ere 
sunk by submarines. vhil B\""E: British fishing 
vessels of 914 tons gro \ere unk or captured. 

'Ibe record of me:rehaut ervice losses (excluding 
fi ·e fi hing vessels) for the last four weeks is : 

Total rri kl~ ~nk by 
or Sailing . ;:'uf•marine. Gro s Tonnage. 

llarch 17 ......... 1,539 . ....... 8 .... . ... 22,625 
March 24 ..... ... 1.450 ,..... .. 3 .... .. . 11,650 
:Mareh 31 .• .... .. • 1,559 .. .. .. .. 6 • .. .. .. .• 20,067 
Aprtl 7 ............ 1.234 ... .. 5 ......... 7,904 
This gives an &verage, roughly. of fi.ve • Is 

sunJr. week out of an verage o 1,400 entering. 
port. 

HUNS' HEAVY LOSSES. 
1,000 German Corpses Counted In 

One Part Of Battlefield. 
The iml)Ortance of the •icf.ories in the east of 

France is confirmed bv the latest official news. 
The fighting is takiDg place on two sides of tha 

wedge which projects into FraBce at St. Mihiel 
on the Meuse. 

The French are batt.ering at the German posi· 
tiona both north and south, and have inflicted 
heavy losses upon them. 

At one point 300 Germans \"fho had advanced 
beyond their lines were mowed down by f.'rench 
machine-gun fire. ... ~ oi: ()De escaped. 

In another pl ce 1.000 German rorp ::. wece 
oount-ed on the battlefield. 

French Official News. 
PARI , 11 p.m., Thur day. 

In pit of per~.ist nt bad weather there have 
been fresh succe between the Meuse and the 

oselle during I st night and t<Hiay. 
At Eparges a night attack enabled us to make 

a fresh bound in a.d•ance. 
We have maintained our progress notwith.: aD(l· 

ing three violent rounter-attacks. 
We have &ready counted on the field over 1,000 

German corpses. 
}'urthe.r to the EOuth. near La MorrJle, in a livelv 

infan ry action e wiped out a German company. 
There we.re onh- ten ~u~ivor5, who were made 
prisoners by us.· 

In the Bois d' Ailly we carried some more trencbe~ 
and repul ed t o eounter-atta.cks. 

In the Bois Mortma.re (to the north of Flir"y) w 

gained a footing in the defensive works of th -
e:n.emy. and w~ ha\·e held our groy..n4 thf'"~ ~.spi. e 
the efforts he m de to repulse us. 

To sum up. tue ofrensiYe reconnaissanres and the 
attacks we ha>e carried out since Sunday last, 
betw~.en the :Meu~e and the :Moselle, have g· ·en the 
following result~:- -
1.--0n the north-east and east fronts of Verdun we 

have gained on a front of 12! miles from a half 
mile_ to two milec::. and occupied the heights which 
dommate the course of the Orne, and carried the 
v-illages of Gusaa.iuville and Fromesey. 

2.-0n_ the height of the Meuse at Eparge we have 
earne-d almost the whole of the strong po ition 
held by the enemy on the plateau which comm:tnd 
Combre , nnd retain the ground captured, in th~ 
fac~ of numerous and very violent counter-attack-. 

3.-Further to t~e utb, near St. Mihje}, we have ca).,.. 
tured the entlrP south-western portion of the Bois 
d,'Ailly, w~ere. the Germans were stro_ngly e ah
hshed. Th1s part of the wood they have not been 
able to recapture in spite of repea.tetl counter
attacks. 

4.-In the southern Woene, between the Bois dt" 
Mortmare and the Bois le Pretre, we have won on a 
front of 4~ to 5 miles a distance of nearly 2 mile;~. 
and taken from the enemy the village of Fe:v en 
Haye and RegnieYille. · 
At all the e point~ the Germans ~uffered ht:a ·v 

losse., .as can be estimaf.ed from the number of 
boclie: found at Eparges.-Reuter. 

''CORPSES CO\ ER THE FIELD." 
PARIS, 3 p.m .• Thur::.:day. 

There was a~tillery fighting in Belgium. in the 
valley of the Aisne and to the east of Rheim . 

The results obtained between the feme anu the 
~~o~elle- • the ~edge '"-reported yesterday e\·en· 
mg are now confirmed_ . 

'l'ht> rains of the last few days hne c:oak\: 
t!1rough the .clay. soil of the W"oevr~ to a great 
depth rendenng difficult the movements of r il ery 
and preventing ~hells from exploding . 

Our troops have consolidated tbe progr made 
on the day before. 

We have tnaintained all our gains in sp· e of 
counter-attacks of extraordinary violf!nce. 

At Les Eparges especiilly the last German 
counter-attack \\as carried out by a r~ment aad 
a r.alf and was completely Npul8ed. 

!hey mstained enorruot~s losses, and tbe c 
of their soldiets cm·ered the field. 

Three hundred men who had been able fem .. 
pora.rily to ad\·ance beyond the German ltnes w 
m&wed down--by ou machine guns. 

ot one of hem escaped. 
In the B01 rule we carried a German 

Reuter. 
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Pago 6.-DAILY .SKElCIL 

lf:::2mous ACTRESSES ACT AS. MANNEQUINS TO HELP BELGIUM . . 

Thi ' . gown, wo~n by Hilda. .Moore, was. }?ought ry "Mrs. Gossip." 
~ . . 

A PRISONER OF WAR. 

!' 
I 

I 

I 
I 

l 
I , 
I 

Robert Hale selling a gown worn by Ethel Levey. 

FRIDAY, APmL 9, 1918. 

.I o [~ TO MARRY.] 

Miss Mary Coghill is the fiancee of llr. 
Robert "\V. M. Arbuthnot, R.F.A. (Special 

Reserve).-{Val"L'~range.) 

Miss A. 0. Tempest is marryina next week 
Mr. John Charteris Symonds, ~f the Army · 

Service Corps.-:-(Val L'Estrange.) 

THE "ONE-EYE" HAT. 

Second-Lieut. 0. Man ell-.Mvullin, Roval 
}'Jyu1~ Corps, had to descend in the Gerni'au 

lines owing to his engine stopping. 

In aid of the Belgian Rt'lie>f Fn~d dre&ses !riven bv R '11 d R ·t Hotel ,Ph'rd··,· 'Ph (r, • •• • .e-n e an o·sJ Pr WPre sold at tht"' :--; 11 , 0 , 
"' ''. · e nown:;. all Bnt1sl1 made. IIPI'(l "0''11 hy f3mou :wtre·sp_. 

To wear tlll~ Sorbi('r model corre<"LIY YOU 

must b JH't>pa '.'('d t.o disp(>nse with t iw ·u~e 
of \C"UI' l'l:,!ht r>ye.--1\Y:yndham.) 
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DAILY SKETCH. 

This Watch 
cost 

£10,000 

I ~eLUDING the cost of 
the new machinery it 

took to make it, the first 
new thin model sf
Ingersoll cost over £10,000. 
Ten thousand pounds in
vested just to make the 

a little better looking. A lot of money-but worth it when you 
think how 'fery many watches this expenditure will improve. 

It is the millions of you who have bought Inger oll 'Yatches-the thou
sands of you who are buying them evei·y day-that enable us to spend 

more on the mere improrement of these-the lowest priced reliable pocket 
timekeepers in the world, than can be spent in the creation of the e -pensive 

watches made for the few. The Ingersoll is the finest piece of mcchani .. m tho 
world has ever seen for 5/-, a product worth a year of skilled watchmaker's time 

for the cost of a ditch wgger'·s daily wage. , 

See the new thin 5/- Ingersoll-and marvel at it-and get your sha1·e of the ·b;n fit 
by buying one to ha\e as your cTn. 

The Ingersoll Series includes:
CrowD, 5/-; Eclipse, f/8; Joalor, 8/1: 
Wrist, 9/&; lleliaoce, 15/-; Sterliog, till. 

All Ingersoll models may be had with 
luminous points and hands at 2/6 extra; · 
or wvh glow figures and hands at 5/· 
extra. They are in-.aluable t-o Offic.er-il 
and Soldiers on Acti>e Ser>ice. 

'!'here is an Ingersoll for every mem· 
ber of the family waiting for you at 
owr 15,000 British shopkeepers, or a 
wat-ch will be sent post paid on receipt 
of price if your dealm- cannot supply. 

ROBT. H. INGERSOLL 6 Bro., 
471, Audrey Bouse, London. E.C. 

.NGERSOLL 
WRIST. 9/6 

There is 1 TO I EED to 
pay nzore for TEA. \\That
ever you pay, you will not 
find anything to equal the 
HOIVIE & COLONIAL 

CEYLON & 

Be persuaded 
half-pound or 

OME&COL 

EA 
PER 
LB. 

to get a trial 
pound to-day! 

IAL 
lORE LIMITED 

Says Johmty Knife, 
"I'm keen for life, 
No rust for me again, Sir, 
My heart is right, 
My face is bright, 
I bathe in Old Dutch Cleanser." 

Old Dutch Cleanser 
makes all cleaning light 
-especially SPRING-
CLEA ING--
Linoleum, \ oodwork, 
Crocker), Glass, Cutlery, 
Cooking tensils, 
Pain t--e\·erything. 

FREE 
"THE SPICKA SPAN FOLKS," 
a Funny Jmgle Book. with Coloured 
Pictures, for.Children, sent on request 
to'' OLD DUTCH," Peoinsa:'\r House, 
Monument Street, Londc.A, E,C, 

Cleanse~ 
Of all Grotera, OilrT'en 41ronmongera. 

• 
Sensational Recovery by means of Dr. Cassell's Tablets. 
After Severe Operation found Her 

Health quite Shattered. 

Prostrate with Nerves and Weakness. 

Bad Suffered a Year, bot soon Cored by 

DR. CASSELL'S T BLETS 
It would hardly be po ible o .find a ca~e of 

nervous breakdown more romplete, and seemingly 
more hopeless, than that of 1\lr..,, laude, of 171, 
Castellain Mansions, _iaida Vale, London, W.; yet 
Dr. Cassell's Tablets re tored her to health, and 
now she is well and bright a e\ er. 

Writing recently, Mrs. Maude ten hO\\' this 
nervous breakdown follo \·ed an operation for 
Appendicitis. II It \·a. a vers E'YPre operation," 
she says, " and lasted no ]e ~ than two hours. The 
after-effect of this terrible train was complete 
nervous breakdown. I was quite pro tr te '·ith 
nerves, could not move abotlt at all; I felt g"tld. 
if I tried to, and nothing did me anr good till I 
got Dr. Ca sell's Tablet·. Ih y H·re recommended 
to me by a fnend, and I rommenrt>d taking them. 
I had been suffering for a hole . ·ear then, and was 
practically helple s. a ti1(ll'Ough in alid; bot the 
benefit brought by Dr. (a~ ell' T blet ·a ery 
~oon app:uent. I reco ·er d ~-tre gth rapidly, and 
am now quite well, with 10 t ace of ner ousne::.s. 
I sincerely hope that my e. perience ·ill as::.ist 
others who suffer :tS I did.· 

Mr. Maude adds hi::. te tir ony that ot hi wife. 

benefit derived from Dr. Cassell's Tablet~, and we 
never fail to recommend them to other sufferers .. 
We feel we have found the most wonderful 
medicine in the world, and shall ever bless the day 
we first tried Dr. Cassell's Tablets." 

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are a genuine and tested 
remedy and in world-wide -reput-e as a cure for • 

.,. en-e Breakdown ,.. erve and ... pinal Paralysis-, 
Infantile Paraly is, ·eura thenia,--enou. Deb" "ty, 

He says:-" ly ·ife could 11ot mo ·e about at al1 
until she took Dr. Ca~"ell' Tablet:: but Yery soon 
afterwards she showed ~ign of reroYerv .• -aturall) 
she persevered with the Tablet , and they ha ·e 
completely restored her ner ·e.. In fact he is like and 2s. 9d., the 2 . 9d. size being t e most eoon. 
a different woman no:~., able go about like I omical. Free sample on rece1pt of 
anybody else, and in perfect l.(a th. E er ·body addre , and _!wo ~nny stamp for 
says her recovery is mar el u a r uch a evere A.ddrP s Dr. ~;as~eU'i ~ ~ (B ~it. -"J~'hE!Ste~r 
trial. We are mo t a, 1 " he on e ful Road, Man he er. 
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«THE CAPTURED TRENCH WAS PILED WITH GERMAN DEAD 

Fin a singlf' treneb," wrote a Frenc·h official obsPrTN. "one of our offi('ers counted :.!00 German corpses. The survivors, 25 in number, sur
tendered." After a deadly bayonet charge the German trench was found piled high witbdead.-(By permission of_ the Illustrated London Nett:!.) 

~~~----_- ==================::= ----- - - -::...._:=======================================11 
THE KAISER M.ADE A SPECIAL JOURNEY~ ~-~~- HAVE THE HUNS KILLED _THE ''HIPPO."? 

THE MILL WAS 
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of the war. Th~ babies sleep peacefully while 
llt1Btr1llu· m oonting ent, whose fighting men are 

at home. 

IN THE TIDE OF WAR. 

HUNT FOR ESCAPED GER 

The two German officers now at large have little chance ot long I.)fing concealed on the rugged slopes of the Welsh mountains. 

Military and police search parties are ranging the hills and vales of N!Jrth 'Vale s in a. deterJDined hunt for the two German offic~rs, Lieut. von 
Sanders Leben and Lieut. Andler, who escaped from Dyffryn Aled, He Derr1 Lighshire mansion where they w.ere interned as prisoners of war. 

EGYPTIANS GRIND OATS FOR THE AUSTRALIAN HOfiSES. 
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P&&! 10.-D\ll.Y SKETCH. 

DOCTOR 

The Holden children of 
.Chichester, whose scalp::; 
were made healthy by 

Zam-Buk. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 19 

SED ZA • 

These Four Children's Ringworms 
Complet~ly Banished. 

'·Four year, ago,' &aid l\Ir.s. Holden, 15, Wa hington-street., 

Chichester, to a "Portsmouth Times " reporter, '' I noticed 

large, grey, dry patches on my daughter )iargaret's head. 

These patches cau eel g·reat irritation, and spread till the 

whole of her scalp was covered . with angry ring~. :Margare 

was off school 1.3 weeks. 
"For some months Margaret was treated at the Infirmary, but 

without succ:ess. To make matters worse, my other children, Ellen 
(8), Albert_ (6~, and EYelyu (5., all caught the diseabe and ~o added 

to my worry. 
"Happening to read about Zain-Buk in the paper I tried the 

balm. Almost immedi<ttely I noticed that the irritation grew less 
and the children W€re not so fretful. To my delight, further dress

ings with Zam-Buk~ besides soothing the irritation, cleansed and 
healed my little one ' scalps. All four children no · have fine 

heads of hair. 
" I must add that Albert went to the Infirmary when using 

"The doctor, after exarnini~g tlte boy's hea~. said. that he was 
getting on splendidly,~ and adn?ed me to contmue w1th Za~·Buk . 

.. It is four vears smce my ch1ldren were cured by Zam-Buk, and 
there has nofbeen the slightest sign of a return of the ringworm.'' 

N.B.-This unnderful healer stands tmriralled for Cuts, Bruises, 
Poisoned Wounds, Ringworm, Pimples, Ralllles, Ulcers, Piles, 
Eczema Sore Hands and Feet, Tender Skins, Rheumatism, etc. Of • 
an C1te.:nists and Druggists or the Zam-Bttk Laboratories, Leeds, 
at 1/1~ or 2/9. The 2/9 size contains nearly four times the 1/1~. 

THERE'S NOTHINC SO SOOTHING ·& HEALING AS ZAM·BUK •. 

SHOPPING BY POST. IHOPPINC BY POST. 

D
AVIS & CO. !Dept. 112), 26, DEN~lARK HILL. LOKDON. DAVIS r.nd CO., PAW •. BRO.KERS (Dep\. 

uNREDEEMED PLEDGE 8ALE. 284, BRIXTON-ROAD, LOL-DON, S.W. 
SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF TffiS MONTH'S GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF u.·REDEEMED PLEDG 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES NOW READY. of every description at less than one-third ori1dna.l ca;t. price 
len~ Post Free List of 5,000 Sensational Ba.riain~. U.1n't including Watches, Jewellery, Pld.e, Clothin~. Fun. Musie .• 

de.l&y. wr.:eJill"~AVEGI!£~utPegU~D:ilie Items. Instruments, Field Glas..~. Guns, etc., etc . 
.a REVOLUTION IN PRICES-ASTOUNDING VALUE. WRITE FOR L.LS'r OF 5,000 AlliOLUTLLY GENUll\"E··· ~ BARGAINS POST FREE. 
ALL GOODS SENT o~' SEVEN DAYS' APPROVAL. ALL GOODS SErT PRIVATELY PER POST ON 7 ·DAYS' 
BUSINESS TRANSACTED PR!VATELY BY POST. APPROV A.L. ,: 

12/6
-{Worth £2 103.) FIELD, RACE or MARL'iE GLAS" 1016-LAD"''S """"" .Pretty 18-c•. Gold c~~ed "'"'YL"""& J 

(by Lefaier); powerful Binocular, as used in Army • • ... J • ""' n£A u= 
and NaTY: 50 miles range; shows bullet mark 1,000 yards; wide WRISTLET \'ATCH, *·:plato 1ewelled movement; fi" 
lield; saddler made sling ca;.e, week's free trial; L&erifice any wtJSt; perfec~ timekeefer; 10 year;( wura.nty; ~:enuuus · 
12s. €d.; a.ppronl willingly belore payment. 8halrg6ai~M1ASSOs. I6Vd;,, ACpUpRroBva. CHwiAlllin.~lyp. ADLOOK BRAC....,. ............ 

32/6
-POWERFUL BlNOCUhA.R FIELD or MARl m "' =J., 

1 GLAS, ES, great magnifying power (by Lumiere): with Ea.Lety chain; solid links; 18-ct. gold U>tr.mPedl 
most powerful glaas made, name of sllip can be distinctly lead filled, in velvet case; ,acrifice, Ss. 6d. Appronl. 
five miles from shore, bdliiant fiold of view; in Solid !rather 716 (worth 30~.}-LADY'S Solid Gold lia.U-marked Diamond 
case· week's free trial ; worth £6 IOs.-sacrifice. £1 12s. €d and ::>apphire Doublet lla.lf Hoop RinK. claw sett.iDC, 

12

,/9-{Worth £2 lOs.) BABY'S LONG CLOTHES, :,uperiine large lustrous stones~ great sacrifice, 7s. 6d.. A~proval. 
Send 
this l&ir 
Coupon 
fora 
Free 
Trial 
Bottle. 

Colem~n & Co.' Ud., W 251, Wincarnis Works. Norwioh. 
qUJI.lity. magni.ficent parcel; 40 articles, every~hing 419-HANDSOME BROO~H 3 _swallows m f1l&ht, se~ wUb 

required. Exquisitte embroidered Americail Robes, etc.; beauti· 21 lovely. Pans1a.n Turquoises and Pearls!· 18-<:L &old 
fully made garments, the perfection of a mother's personal '\\ark. litampedl filled,, tn velvet ca,e; 4 •• 9d. Approva. . PE' 
never worn; ~acrifice, 12s. 9d. APJHOval willingly. ' 12/6-VER\' POWERFUL .3-dra.w Bra.:>S TELESCO • 

1 6

-GENT'S 18ct. Gol~-case:l Key!es.s Lever !-lunt-er 
1 

.- .a.chr~mat1c lenses, 50 m1les range . .. ulta.ble lor Maytn• 0/ Watch. improved act10n. 10 p.ars' warranty; tlllled or ~Jeld use;Tm case; g~nu~ne,b r:iam, l~s. 6d. Approva.N£ 
to a few second$ a month; also double-curb Albert, •ame 27 /6-FINE PAIR CUA~T~U RD BL OCULAR MARl f 

Please send me a Pree Trial Bottle of! Wincatnis.' J enclose three 
penny ~tamps to pay post~e. quality, nth handsome compass attached. Week's free b.al or . FIELD GLA;,SES: extn power!"~! achroma 

10 

foeether. ,;aerifice. lOs. 6d. Approval before payment · le~, exceedmgly long range, oeriect defimtion, m leat.her ~ 

19/9
-8UPERFINE. _QUALITY B_LANKETS, magnificent comp.ete; ~:rc•t oa.rgain. ~7s. 6d.: wo;th £5 Ss. Od. Ap~rovfR 

parcel, conta.mmg 10 exceptiOnally choi('e and la• e- 6/6-PAIR OF REAL. EB9. Y MILITARY • iiA '" 
size Blankets. Worth £3 3s.; sacrifice, l9s. 9d. Approval g 21 . B;RfiUSHES, fine QUlLhty Br.JS~l~l In leather ca.se, w 1"" -· _ · s., sa.cn ce, 6s. 6d. Approval w1lhng y. 

AddrtSS----------·--":"". csw;;;:z;~--~~--
819

-(W?rth £2 2s.) LAD~ 8 18ct. Sohd Gold Hall-marked 12/6-GENT.'S LUMINOUS DIAL WRIST-WATCH ,time 
. D1amond ~nd Sapphue Doublet Half-Hoop Ring, cla.w can be seen in the dark!, solid nickel silver dust t.nd 

eettmg, large lustrous stones. 8s. Sd. Approval. 1 dal,llP pr~of case, with -;trofli leather 6trap; fit any ~jst, 

419-PRE~T.Y NECKLET, with ~cart Pendant attached, re.hable ~1mekeeper: warran~, . exceptional bal'ia.in. 12s. Sd. 
set PansLa.n Pearls and Turquolt'es; 18ct gold (stamped) (usual pnce 35s.). Approval W!lhngly. Dly. Sketeh. 

ApL 9/15. 
tilled, in Telvet caae. Bargain, 4,_, 9d. Approval willingly 112/6 -GENT.'S Massive Double Albert· 18-ct. Gold 

12
/6-GENT'S Massive Double Albert· 18ct. Gtlld 

1 

lsta.mpedl filled solid links. curb pa.tiem· 12s. 6d. 
(s~mpedl filled solid ~in~~ •. curb patterJi; 12s. 6d. A.p 35/ .-MAGNIFICE~T· Hornless Gramophone, with 10-tneb 

211 .-(Worth £4 4s.) LADY S :sohcl Gold Eno-lilJh Hall-mark d Turntable, Sllvcr-platcd "Symphonetta" tone artll 
WATCH BRACELET, will fit any wrist perfect h~e- a.nd patent unbreakable round box: '1\'ith six 10-inch Disc. tun ; 

keeper, 10 years' warranty; week's frf(; trial; 21s.' crea.t bargain, 35<:.: worth £6 6s. Appron!. 

R S, SICK CHILD 
S RUP OF Fl S.' 

14/6-(Worth £2 2s.) Solid Gold Curb Chain 'adlock 1 7 IS-LADY'S extremely elega.nt GE• 1 sET rENDANed'll 
BRAC~LET, with safety ch~in; 14s. 6d. Approv~l . exquisite design, with pretty NECKLET .tt.ac:b 

19/9
-LADY S Trousse u; 24 Supcrfie quality Niaht- genmne 18--ct. Gold {stamped) filled in velvet case· &&Crifi 

. dresses, ChPmi es, Knickers Petticoats CXJ• -t;· 7s. 6d. Apr,roral willingly. ' ' 
tions, etc., worth £3 3 .; sacrifice: 19s. 9d.' A mr~nai 419-GEN'l'.' . 17s. 6d. O:.:ydtSed Keyless Lefer Wate~ 
816

-1\lASSIVE CURB CHAIN pAD LOCK BR.A&l;~; t perfect hmekeeperf· non-magnetic action; ten yea 
with safety chain; solid hnks· 18~t ld• . ,.a-rran y; week's fre tria ; sacrifice. 4s. 9rl. 

l
llled. tn velvet case; sacrifice. 8s. 6d. Approval E~illin~fmlled. }3/S-4DY'S handsome 18-ct. GOLD CASED KEY bit 

4916
-(Worth £10 lOs.) GENT'S Solid Gold En lisl{'H II tt . \\:ATCH EXPANDING BR~CELET: fa.shlona. .J 

marked Keyless 1 ever ce t g . a. · pa ern • T1111 fit any wrist; peJ;tect t1mekeen~~r: 10 rea"' 
Chropo_graph Stop Watch !R. • tanton. y;:doS:)~~~w 1}~h-gn.dll warranty: genu in~ bargain, 13 . 6d.; week's triaL .Appro~ 
io m1nute month; 20 years' warranty· 7 days' t'ri~ e 49 • Vdt 1 191 6-GENT. 8 FASHIONABLE DARK ., WEED JACIU" d 

21/
.-{Worth £4 4 .) Babv's Long' Cl th · fi s. .: . SUIT (by hi~:h-cla.ss tailor), la~t Wec>t End Cilt 'n. 

J fretful, fe,·erish, constipated, 
bilious or tongue coated, give 

this delicious •' fruit 
laxative " at once. 

a laxative to-day saves a bilious child to
Jnorrow. Children simply will not take the 
• e from play to empty th.eir bowels, which 

become clogged up with waste; then the 
liver gr6wc; luggish, and the stomach is dis.
t>rdered. 

WOtty, because i~ is a perfectly harmless . magnificent parcel.- 82 article!'o ex~~tf:rEnebq~~ 1ty, fi1 ~lsh6d, splendid quality; breast 381n., waist 351n.. leg 3l~iJ1., 
d 

Amenca.n Rqbes etc . ever th" " • · m ro ..... ered "'s. . • v.orth 50s. Never worn .Approval 
ose, and in a. few hours all this oonstipa-- ment.s, never wor~; b~~gain IIr. ~ 11app~~~~~red; beautiful g r-121/ .-BPABY'S LONG CLOTHEs LA x"'ETTE: magnt:lh~1n' 

ti 
· bil d f · te 8/6-Gent's Handsome 18ct Ck>ld ased k 1 . a.rcel: finest quality Ontfit, 72 articles; everJt. n, on-pOlSOn, SOUl e a.n ermentmg W&S fully radiumised luminous ~url Y ess Wat~h. 'nth reqlllr€1'1: be.autilully trimmed lace and embroiderr: 'l.ouera 

matter will gently move out of the bowels : ~~~~tl~o~~;g.aioni~~~· ~g~ gr~ le le::~ g~~::en\~t~a 7isn~u_l)~~~sn~~fi~ ua~YJ 5Ha7l~:~r~!~ 5!foP:e T:e31 iatll~!ld 
and you Will have a healthy playful child fioo, 8s. 6d.; approval l:tore p:. r:~ r eek's free trial; SJ.Cii·l tar ~t Gipsy. Ring, very elega.~t del!ign, suitable lot 

• , . ' 22/6-(\ ·orth £4 lOs) Solid. G ld ·E I' h engagement nm:; sacniice, 7s. 6d .. worth 30s. ApproT&l 
agam. A thorough ' InSide cleansing ', is . less Watch Wri~tlet, with lnmi~~~B ~~!ism::~~ Key· 101 6-GENT.'S . 18-ct. Gold-c~ed KEYLESS 'B~ed 
Of

ttun' es all th t . It h ld b I EO that tJme c.an be distinctlv ~;een t - ht· 1 . gtuesl WATCH, tmprove<l actiO!., 10 yea.rs' warranty; t.tn a 18 necessary I s ou e 10 yean' arra.uty; weekrs free a t!gl· • per .ect tlmekec~r; to ~ few l'econd3 a. month: also double-curb Albert: ptne 
the first treatment given in any sickness approyaJ na • sacrlfice, 22s. t:d.; ~uaht{, with .handsome Seal .l':ttarhed. Week's free t1AL 

• 21 I -{Worth t.4 4s I lAdy's Rol'd G ld E r h H l oget ter, sa.cnfice. 10. 6d A-pproval. 
Beware of count-erfeit fig syrup. Ask . • Keyless Watc·h, jewell' ~0\'E'<:neut n~:x~ct t~·~arked 119/6 lwfAor!~hDC\~~-·--FUfE QUALITY Genuine h. I~ n 

Ch 
. nchlv engraved, 12 vear • warrant'. . k' • . e eener, " ,.u!iu· •• lovely tone, real rosewood. mach. 

8 

your emist for a bottle of " California Lady~s Handsome Solid Gold Lon~.""y;::c\. r!.r.:.:t:•~tl~~ a.k:o heat\· w~~Dell escutcheon, p arl Inlaid. with snddler·in&d' 
~yrup of L'I. " h" h h f 11 d' t' sacnfice 21!1 . approval 0 

.. ~~- o,._- 4s.; Cot.c; E.aerl ('.P. 195. 6o. ApproTa1 willingly. 
0 • .l' gs, W IC US U IfeC IOns for 2416' -Gent's euperi;r qualit} Fawn Ma.•kl tosh B • 816-GENT,.' LUMINOUS DIAI, WATCH !time 01\n 1:1 
babies children of all d f lined high cut I· r~; p k t:s T !1 ' t Twill f'een m the dark\ 18ct. gold-c.a..~t'd Kevless 'i 1&1. , . . ages an or grown- shape, perfectly ~ew, worth' £3 3s .. O('c e fi.. ~~lor-ma.?e· .• ·.cqne perf~t trmek~per. warranted; tho~oughly reliable qn~ 
UpS plamly pnnted On the bottle Look 3/9-J,ADY'S SOLID GO£ D 3 t r c~ . ~· 6d. • ~pprol"al. r:Pnmn" barga•n, 8•. 6d.: a.nuronl llln~lv • lU ~G ,.

1 
• t. 

1
' -5 one. ansun DIA IOr~D DAVIS & CO. (DepL. 110), LICEN ED PA ~"BROK: 

carefully and see that it is made by the 4916-(w~rttf ~fo · 1~~~ 1p~5-~rf~t~&.e;0~tJiR; apl?Irova:. 284 BRIXTON-ROAD. LO!iDON. s.w. 
• 

1 
C }'{ · t. • ' ' ( or MARINE GLA &:; r "F ELD PU LICATIONS. a 1 orma .1! tg t:) yru:p ·0~ pany." Refu&.e Government: \Jl?lfect • m every ' :e.~~~~i~ toanthe Biit~ M A TRil\!ONIAL GA.ZE'J":!'E. old .st.. QUickest. ch pert 

substitutes. " ( ahfQrnia ·H y ;:up of :Figs , , , f!ca~cu~~t~t a~~gf~~c!t out pow~r; fih1ttedh w
1
ith joi~ted P~a~ ,ea'e<I ~a;e_t~;~~3d.~F!nf.i.~!t~ ± .. c1797 s E;~~~-~d~: ~~eJ'. 

. 1 i b 11 I d . . . - • m - c UIC cock can bo d' l\~~" TRI\lON_l__ --~ -- • • 
lS SO ( y a no ('h •mi,tS Is Jlrl on.-1 twct~ seon tbree m·Ls av:ay; £" t wo~kmanship throu b 18: :1. A AL Tl.IF~: the t-ffi and ouicke!'t mtrorlu~ 
i a 1 ~ ., ' . ~1\jl) .... \!\Ill ; ~· '!' l.i fl\a.t. or ::ae~. P~k f .1.; ~,!.( 'tire £.2 9s 6~ Ola rn chum lor .tll. Of"' IT 'lg q, m tnl) oni;~.l 'li~nre.. r 

Look at the tvngue, mother l lf coated, 
pr your child is iistless, croSs, feverish, with 
~ted breath, restless, doesn't eat heartily, 
or has a C'{)ld, sore· throat. or any other 
chiTdren 's ailment, give .a t.eaHpQonfuJ c,>f 
u Califor ·a vrup 1f l_l':gs,'' ~-t ~->n :lon't , .'. , ' . A \,. A \1 k CO Uept 112• p \ Bl{O. ERS • 2S DE .tARK larg~r 1 aflrl mote .,.fhl,nt.lal r' r telt- t"'ao j!.1'\V .-t! t;• ' 

IH! 1.. ' ! BF:H \ I- 1 1.. i 0 'DO { • tDf>'lla ~Pncv !n fhe wn•lcl II" l'al<'.-1 pr'l'r!ope. 6d -

--------------------------------------------------------------~ FnTTOR IW<>m 1111 5 Jo',.lttPr on -ht '(I •...,; T.•nilvu 
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GLOBE, Shaf~sbury-avenue, W. 
MISS LA U~TTE 'fA YLOR IN 

. "PEG 0' MY HEART." 
NJ«htly at 8.15. Mats. Weds. a.nd Bats., at z 30. 

H AYMARKET. r • THE. FLAG LiEUTENANT. 
LAST TWO WEEKS. 

.ALL.~N A YNESWORTH, ELLIS" JEFFREYS and GODFREY 
. TEARLE. Special Prices, ls. to 7s. 6d. . 

EYenmgs at 8. Matinee Wed., Thurs., &ts., &t 2-30. 

H IS MAJESTY'S.-Proprietor, Sir Herbert Tree. 
TO-NIGHT, at 8. • • 

Y--t1t
2
1AWTINEk ES WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS at 2. 

......., ee s. DAVID COPPERFIELD • Last 2 Weeks. 
Made into a play by Louis N. ·Pa.rker. • ~ 

ROYALTY. VEDRENNE AND llJADIE. 
I) ENNIS EADIE in . ' . 

• THE MAN WHO STAYED AT HOME. ? 

To-nir;ht ~ 8.15. Matinees Thurs. and S~ts., a.t 2.?0 . • 

SAVOY THEATRE. MR. H. B . .IRVING .. 
. At 8.45, "SE.ARCHLIGfiTS, by H. A . . Vachell. · 
., ,- Preceded at 8.15 by .. The Plumbers." -:-· • 

~'\fatinees Wed. '"a.nd Sat., at .2.30. • Tel. Ger. 602. 

SHAFTESBURY .THEATRE. ' ·:rel. Ger. 6666. 
~ _a.nd _ Ma~ager, Mr. Robert Courtneidco. 

SPECB.L" PRODUal'ION TO-NIGHT at 8. 
LA' BOHEME. 

Saturday Ma.tinf'e at 2 .............. MADAME BUTT.ERFL\'. 
Sa.turday· E'fening at 8 ................. : .. ........ LA BOHEME. 

Box Office 10 to 10. Prices 7s. 6d., 5s., 4s., 3s., 21., ls. 6d. II J., 

SCALA, W. KINE:MACOLOR. 
TWICE DAILY, 2.30 and 7 .30. 

WITH THE FIGHTING FORCES OF EUROPE. inetudiq 
The East Coast Air Raid, Sinkin: of the Blucher, FalklUda 
and North Sea Battles, Animated War Maps, etc. 

STRAXD. SWEET NELL OF OLD DRURY. 
._ TO-NIGHT at 8. 

JULIA NEILSON and FRED TERRY. ~ 
-· }fatinee E'fery Wed. and Sat.. 2.30. TeL Gerrard 3830. 

VAUDEVILLE. . · BABY MINE. 
Evenings a.t 8.45. Ma.ts. Weds. &nd Sa.ta •• ~ at 2.30. 
WEEDON GROSSMITH. ffiiS HOEY. 

At 8.15, Miss Nora. John::.ton in MllSk&L Mil~nee. 

WYNDHAM'S. "RAFFLES." 
• Every Evening &t 8.30. 

GE ALD du MAURIER as "RAFFLES.'' 
Matinee Every Wednesday and Saturday, at 2.30. 

VARIETIEI. • 

ALHA.l-1BRA.-" 5064 Gerrard I "THEN ew Revue. 
' LEE WHITE, P. ·l\fonkma.n, 0. Sha.w, J. Morrison, 

C. Cook, A. Austin, B. Lillie. and ROBERT HALE. ls.en.e 
B.35. Ya.rieties 8.15. Ma.t. Sat. 2.30. (Reduced prices.: 

£'10LISEUM.-TWICE DAILY at 2.30 and ·a p.m. 
~ MLLE. GENEE in " A DREA, 1 OF BUTTERFLIES 
AND ROSF..S " ; MLLE. POLAIRE: GEORGE GRAVES a.nd 
CO.; WILL EVANS; MAIDIE SCOTT. BOBEY RIVAS ~nd 
M.-' RCOS RUIZ. etc .. P.tc. Tel. G~>r . 7541. 

riirPIRE.-CAPT. LOUIS SORCHO (Submarine 
~· Divmg Expert), GRAND NATIONAL: "THE VINE," 
PHYLLIS BEDELLS; SAM BARTON, GROCK and PART· 
NER; VARIETIES, 8.10. Mat. Sats., 2.30 (reduced prices). 

HIPPODROME, LONDON.-TWICE DAILY at 
2.30 a.nd 8.30. New Revue. entit!Pd "BUSINESS AS 

USUAL," including VIOLET LORAINE, UNITY MORE; 
WINiFRED ELLICE. HARRY TATE. IORRIS HARVEY. 
AMBROSE THORNE. VIVIAN FOSTER. HENRI LEONL 
mamrroth Beauty Chorus. Box Office 10 {o 10. Gflr. 650. 
J,'l" ASKEL Y ~ 'E AXl)1)EVA~ ''1."8 l\1YSTERIES.-
1l.l. ST. GEORGE'S HALL, Oxford Circus, W. 
DAILY at 2.30 a.nd 8. IIOLIDA Y PROGRA~BfE. 
•· THn CURIOUS CASE," etc. Seat.~. h. to 5s. (Mayfair 1'5451. 
-p- AI~ICE.-'' THE P'ASSIXG SHOW of 1915," at 

8.35, with ELSIE JANIS, ARTHUR PLAYFAIR, 
BASIL HALLAM:. NELSON KEYS, GWENDOLil\"'E 
BROGDEN, etc. VarietiE-s at 8 !Frank Foster, ek). 
MATISF..E WEDS. and SATS., at~2·~..,.....,..===:--::-=-=-=-
-PALLAJ.HUM.-6.0and-9.0. MATirEES ~ION., 

WED and SAT.. at 2.30.'"-GEO. ROBEY. PERCY 
HONRI. in his 1915 REVUE, WHIT CUNLIFFE. RA.'dESES, 
:5 MAnERS, DAU:lli"TON-SHAW TROUPE. 

EXHIBITIONS. 
'fADAllE TUSSA UD'S EXHIBITIO~, Baker
ll street Station. HerOI's of The Wa.r on Sea and Land. 
Wa.r :Maps Modelled in High Rehel. Unique Retia; f liD 
('ll.ptured German Trenches. Wa.r f...eetures · Daily. Free Gme
matograph Performa.nces. Latest Pictures from the Fr:>nt. 
Admusion 1s.. Children 6d. 

MONEY TO LEND. 
-1 DEAL IN MONEY BY POST PRIVATELY. All 

classes, male or female, on your own signatwe. £5 
6d. monthly; £10 e.t 5s. monthly; £20 at lOs. :-1onthJy; 

... ,._--..··- ~ '"t. 20s. monthly.-F. LINDEN, 12, York-otreet, Glasgow. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH. 

TJFICIAL Teeth (old) Boucht; call or fonratd by rost; 
utmoet yaJue per return or offer made.-loffa;rs. BroW!l!ng, 
lfordo(lt:.reeli. London. E'ltbd; 100 years. • 

PUBLICATIOIII. · 
CI.RCIX. hundreds gPnuine acbt~, &Noled 

l"KJ!,~'-'Iun6d~.-EDITOR. 12 Hoprtb-rORd. F..arl-e-<-o•J~t 

IL CALCU'ITA'S SCO'ITISH VOLUNTEERS. 

One well-made saek is a welcome ~ at Lynden Hall, Highgate. 

J.Rt the safety sack be st()utly stitched or it is worse than useless. 

Si ter Snsi~ now has t.aken to sewing safety sacks for IOldiers. Sandbags for use in the trenches 
:ue invaluabie for stopping German bullets. But they ahould be real sandbags and not fancy 
pincu him1q. and to fit them for rough usage they need tG be stitched with something stronger th:m 

o-rdinary sewing cotton. 

..~Wnl&Y, .AJ"BJJi t, 1!15.-Pare K 

FREE CORE lOR· ALL URIC 
ACID COMPLAINTS. 

For All Readers Suffering From Rheumatilm, 
Gout, Sciatica, Lumbago, Neural&ia, Neuritis, &c. 

FAMOIJS LONDON PHYSICIAN'S SPLENDID .GIFT 
TO TBE PlJBUC. 

A :world-famous London scientist and physician 
is offering to the public as a special gif~ f~ee sup
plies of the most successful of all ~rescnp.tlOn pr.e
parations far the <'Ure of the1r Unc Ac1d 
complaints. 

All whq suffer the ceaseless pain of Rheu
matism, the agony of Sciatica or Lum~ag~, !he 
scorching pang~ of Gout, or th~ maddemng tm~a
tion <>f Neur!llgia can have tlus famous cure m 
their bands immediately free of ~barge. . . 

Whatever remedies you .have h1therto tned, thts 
most succ~ssful of all-" Urillac "-may be 
a.ccepted without hesitation Simply write as in
structed below, and· your free upply, toge~her .with 
instructive medical treatise nd full directiOns, 
will be sent by return. ~ . . 

It is quite a liberal supply you will receive. 
From the very first moment of taking it you feel a 
wonderf•Il relief. A gra~ful restfulness steals over 
your pain: racked nerves t s steadily and surely 
this unique specific combines with the blood and 
rids your system of Its terrible burden of Uric 
Acid. . 

How terrible a burden it is the reader may judge 
from the following symptoms-only a few of the 
most common:-

Stiff, Painful Joints • 
Aching Back • 
Swollen, Burning Feet and Hands. 
Dull, Gnawing Nerve Pains. 
Cutting Pains in the Legs. 
Throbbing Convulsive Pains in the Temples. 
Acute Aching Round the Eyes • 
Rheumatoid Arthritis. 
Draughts of Cold Air " Cutting " the Skin. 
Feverishness and Excessive Shivering. 

1 

Whichever of these symptoms you may experi
ence from your Uric Acid trouble, you will find 
"Urillac" effect a lasting and complete cure with
out interfering with the digestion in the slightest. 
"Urillac" has only one objectr--to carry· away from 
the system the Uric Acid that would otherwise 
form in the system as crystallised or chalky 
accumulations. 
· There is no need even to write a. letter for your 
free trial supply. Simply say " Please send me a. 
free supply of Urillac," give your name and 
address. and enclose in an envelope with.2d. stamps 
for · postage, etc. The envelope must be addressed 
to The Urillac Co., ·nept. D.S., 164, Piccadilly, 
London, W. 

"Urillac" may be obtained at ls. !!d. and 2:J. 9d. 
from all chemists, or post free from the above 
add!ess.-Advt. 

The debiiity and depression following an attack 
of Influenza mean more than a"' fancied disorder. 
This condition ·is a form of neurasthenia. or 
nervoud exha:.tstion that develops after Influenza and its S~riOllSness is Very frankly recognised by all 
medical writers. · 

One authority states: "Broadly speaking, every . 
victim of Influenza will suffer from neurasthenia 
afterwards. Lowering of nervous tone, witli in- , 
creased irritability, is the mOdt striking effect uf 
the disease, with languor of mind and body, dis
tUrbed sleep and pains in tlie head and elsewhere." 

Every sufferer will at once recognise the symp-
toms. Whit is the remedy I . 

After the fever has passed and the Influenza has 
subsided the diet should be liberal, but limited to 

· articles easily digested. Rest and sufficient sleep 
are essential, and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the 
only medicine required in most cases. This treat· 
ment should be continued until the patient is 
completely restored to normal health and spirits. 
Dr. Williams' Pink · Pills for Pale People are a 
specific treatment and rarely if ever fail. 

Get a supply to-day from your dealer ; oniy, 
make sure thp.t you accept no useless sub_stitution 
or common pink pills. They must be Dr. Williams'. · 

Send a postcard with your address asking for & 
FREE copy of the helpful book " The Blood and 
its Work." Address your card to Book -r>ept., 46 
Holbom Viaduct London.-Advt. 

HAIR OR N0 !WR? 
It Is -certainly Up to You and C•Jtlcura. 

Tr1a1 Free. 

Hot shampoos with Cnticnra. Soap, folloy;e<J by 
light dressings of Cnticura Ointment rubbed hto 
the scalp skin tend to clear tbe scalp of da.ndruC", 

be itching and irritation and promote healthy 
ba.l.l'-growing conditions. Nothing better, cleaner, 
purer, sweeter 

SAMPLB EACB 1'1188 BY NST.· 
With 32-p. book. Address F. Newbery a.nd SonR, 

'0, · Cba.rterhouse-square, London. E.C.. England. 
Sold thronrbout the world. 
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Page U.-DAILY SKETCH. 

CLASSIC CONTENDERS AT 
NEWBURY TO-DAY. 

Previous Outing In Favour Of 
Foxbill-Trained Costello. 
THE GREENBAM STAKES. 

The first Newbury me£;ting since the war starled 
will be held to-day and to-morrow. The course was 
taken by the Government for the internment of 
Germans, . but these left for other quarters some 
~ime ago. 

Those left in the Gr enham Stakes include some 
classic contenders of high standing. But unfortu· 
nately Friar lYlarcus will not run, while ~unfire 
may also be an ab2entee. 

THE KING'S DARK ON:. 
His Majesty. howe 'er, may _be r~pre5oented by 

Junale Cock, who would be makmg hts first appear
anc; in public. He is 6aid to. be a colt of great 
possibilities, but not quite at h1s bes~, so that we 
will have to look elsewhere for the wmner, 

Colonel Hall Walker will run Let Fly in pre
f.erence to Follow Up, and the former was one of 
last season's best juveniles. He is said to have 
done well during the reces.:;, bu~ lle may not be so 
fit as 2ome of t h e others. 

· Let Fly is in the Guineas, Derby , and ~t. Leger, 
but, unfortunately, Volta has no classic liabilities. 
Although he has not been out this season I know 
that Yolta i.s in good trim , and he ma.v not be far 
removed from the be t of his age and sex. 

At the ~arn e time he will be at a disadvantage 
with Co stello, in that the lattar has h ad an outing 
in p ublic. . 
Co~tello d td nut d o all that was required of him 

at Liverpool, but that race has brought him on, and 
he i3 certain to want a lot of beating. 

Robinson m:1y also s tart Tulliemet, but the latter 
can h ave n o chance, and I much prefer Cattistock, 
who was q uite a u;eful ~ort l nst year and is re
por~d to ha \"~' im proved. 

If P lucky Li ~ge p u t in an a ppearance sh e "·ould 
make the ra~e m ore intere ~ting. but choosing 
betwee n Yolt, an( l Costello I h:tve a elight pre
fer enL'e for t he lat ter. 

I n the Berk.:hire Three-Y€ar-Old H andicap there 
is a chance for T.ux to m ake a mend.s for his defeat 
in the L inco.nshite Han dicap. He has done well 
s in ce bat raee, a nd the weight to-da v would permit 
of the strong b on uling he requires. • 

0 h e r3 wh o a re f an c ied are Rushiord. Worm
leighton. t::ir Thomas. and Ea tington, but Lu x may 
beat the lot. 

FfOSElAND A: D THE "CUINfAS." 
Pers:. h a3 "Cratched 1\Ir. Ba.:. .:: t't 's colt out of the 

Two Thousai1 d · Guineas. It \VOU d, therefore, 
appear tha t Roseland i s iu3t as much wrong as 
w as expected ~mu tha t the ..tockbridge trainer is 
lik:c>ly to lt a ve the same .extent of t rouble with him 
a.:; he had with The Tetrarch last year. 

Runners we t·e a:ra~n s ~u!ce ·at Warwick y esterday, 
a n d there ...,. as Hothm g ot ny con..:equence in the 
r acinrr. 

Ronaldo wa , expected to folio w up t h e success 
o f St'dden . q uall by t aking the Town H andicap, but 
be f ilerl to stay, a~d in an p~xciting finish 
Llan geinor beat the penahsed Erl Krng by a short 

·• he.ad. being a t 1·i fie lucky to do so. 
Afte r once hd ng shouted at longer odds than 2 

to 1 W indlesham e ventually 3ettled down favourite 
at t h at price fer the Spring Three-Year-Old Handi
cJ.p. A at Lingfield and I.incoln, l.owever, he had 
------ --~~================~ 

AVIATION. 

FLYI.t:~G AT HENDON DAILY (weather permft. 
· ting . Special di:,plays To-morrow and EVERY Thurs., 
lbt., nd 'und. Aft. from 3 p.m. A.dmis. 6d., ls . ~.-.2s. 6d. Moton 
Ia 6d. ' oldi!'N and ::railors free.l Passenger J' 'lights, £2 2s. 

to be c-ontent with one of the minot positions, 
failing to catch Dacato by three-quarters o( a length. 

There was a fine finish in the Grove Pa.rk :PJ.a.te, 
and the favourite, Principal Girl, stayed on to bea.t 
Hellene colt by three-quarters of a len~h. 

GIKCR!CX. 

SELECTIONS. 

2.0-PORTH C. 
2.30-PERISTYLE. 
3.10-COSTELLO. 

Newbury. 
3.45-ROBINSON'S 

SELECTED. 
4.15-*Lux. 
4.45-FR.L.~COIS. 

Catterick. 
1.30-(ATARACT. 3.0-TITTLEBY, 
2.0-QSCILLATOR. 3.30-HARPOON. 
2.30·-EY£5 RIGHT F. 4.0-REDWOOD. 

Double. 
COSTELLO and Lux. 

TO-DAY'S RACING. 
NEWBURY. 

2.0-JUVE ... ILE SELLING PLATE of 200 sovs; St 
Ladavon .... ........... 9 o 

The above has arrh·ed. 
Portia. c . •••••.••.•••••• 9 0 Duty Bound .......... 8 11 
House Full ..... . ...... 9 0 Olun ... . .............. 8 11 
Margaret Ada c ........ 9 0 Common Imp f ........ 8 11 
Honest Richard . . .. . . . . 9 0 Storm Queen f • • • • .. .. 8 11 
Blue Feather c ...•.• 9 0 Lough Carra .......... 8 11 
Usaa c ................ 9 0 Mi Care::ne f .......... 8 11 
Belle Poule c .......... 9 0 Sa.ndlemao ...... , ..... a 11 
Mooorhen • • . . . . . . . . . . 8 11 

2.30-COMPTON SELLING HANDICAP oi 150 ton: 1~~m. 
Donnithorae ...... 6 8 11 Cliiton Hill ........ a 7 12 
Rockley ........... 5 8 6 Montry . . .......... a 7 11 
Towyn . . . . . . . . . • .. 5 8 6 Malmsey .. . . • ••• .. 6 7 8 
Au.erban .......... a 7 13 Gulvain ........... , 5 7 8 

The above have arriyed. 
Cock of the Rock .. 5 9 0 Festivity .......... 5 7 11 
Harvest ..... : . .•... 5 8 12 Agathon .......... 4 7 11 
Laragne ..........•. 4 a 8 Peristyle •. ·, ••••••• 6 7 10 
Lichen ............ a 8 7 Furze ling .......... a 7 8 
Single Trigger . • . • 4 8 5 Carol Singer .. • .. • • 6 7 8 
Gotham ............ 6 8 4 Vexillum .......... 6 7 5 
St. Alphonso ........ e. 8 4 Scarlet Runner .... a 7 4 
Langley . . • . . . . • . . 4 & 0 Goemon .. .. . • • •.• • a. 7 2 
Sir Tristram ...... 5 7 12 Band!t ............ 3 7 1 
Cherrv Bill .......• 4 7 12 Chalk Stream ...... 5 7 o 
Gaol "Gird . .. . . . . . . . 4 7 12 Eunen .... . ........ 3 6 8 

3.10-GREENHA.M STAKES of 1,000 sovs; 3-y.o.: lm. 
CattistJck . . . . . . 9 1 Wordsworth ..... , 8 5 

The above have arri,·ed. 

A!r.fatlllt , ... , ••• , • 8 11 lube lie It t •• • • • • : ~ 
Wild Qoa.nt& o •• 8 11 Sonata . 8 9 
Red Oi.nder .... , .. • 8 9 Compos MentiS • ... 
Oauldroa Brae • ... a 9 ~ 

3.0-BROUGH HALL WELTER H~NDICAP of 120 801/o ~ 
Fortyfoot • ••.... .... 6 l 2 7 Btlly .BossJ ..... •• • 6 10 l 0 
Villeroy 4 1a 0 Gunmoun~ ....... .. 
Border ~;- .. :::: 6 11 8 Schamyl .......... 3 10 0 
Filla ................ 6 10 12 . d. 

The above hav~ arr1ve 
10 Thorium • .......... 5 .. 2 7 Rismante • "" .. " • 5 1

1
11 8 Fassfern 5 i.2 3 Oceanus ............ 4 

Tittleby :::::::::::: 4 12 0 Brigadier ••• ·•••••• 4 10 12 
Royal Letter ...... 4 11 12 C~my Fly ........ 6 10 10 
King Finch ........ 4 11 12 \\ mgm&n .......... 3 10 9 
lsmi.nton . . . . . . . . .. 6 11 1 0 

HOW MAGGIE NALL 
WAS KILLED. 

Suffocated By A Gag Made Out 
Her Handkerchief, 

MOTHER'S TEARS. 
3.30-RICHMOND 2-Y.-0. PLATE of 106 sor~ 51. Wh G Th (h.ld A M } 

Brown Moor •. .... .. . E! 12 Accisi& c . . . .• .. .... .• • a 12 0 ave e I ea 
King'l! Zenith ••..•• , . • 8 12 Kiruale ....... · • .. •• • 8 12 £ D ? 
'l'sinrtau .. ... . • .. .. .. . a 12 Buxom Boy . . . ... ... •• 8 9 Hour Be ore ea • 
Norty Gurl c • . . . . ..•.. u 12 Marla . .. . ... ...... •• • 8 9 

• The above have arrivt!d. 9 No clues that would Jead to the arrest of Paying Field •........ 8 12 Harpoon ............... !I N 11 
Clifton .Lassie c ... ... 8 12 Merry llab~l .••...••.• 8 9 murderer of little :Mao-gie .:.. a y were msclO.Sed 
Sennowe .............. 8 12 \Vet Kiss ............ s 91 h • t d ? th Citv Coroner's Celerima c . •. •.. •.••. ••• ll 12 Poignard r . ....... .. .. . 8 9 t e mque.s opene at e ~ 
Grey Wings • ... •• ..... 8 12 Esther ~ ·a:~. .... •••• ... 8 9

9 
yesterday. 

Coast Raid • .. .... . . .. 8 1 2 Best Wishes . . • ... •• . • • e T 11 h 7 I t s t d 
Fils de Blizon ........ 8 12 Waterline f .......... a 9 Mag!rie r a y, w o was as a ur ay, 
Rosley ....... •. ... .. . . 8 9 Cannon Ball c • .... .. • a 9 found n murdered in the ladies' · cloak-room 
Kitty Cassoon f • . • . • • . • t: 9 • t ·dn · ht 

4.0-BAIN.ESSE PLATE of 106 soY.:-. lm. 3f. Aldersuate-street Stahon a m1 1g on ·- -·---· .. "· . 
Redwood .......... 6 10 s Sorrento .......... 3 1 7 She w~ suffocated b.Y a gag fo~med of a pi~co 
Yellow Jester .... 3 8 0 Blue Knight .... 3 7 4 h 1 d h to 

The above have arrived. pique, which her mot er m g1ven er use 
Modubeagh ....... 4 10 3 Burden ............ 4 8 8 a handkerchief. 
Sir Thomas .. . . . • 4 9 7 Robert L-ee • ... . ... 4 8 S th f th 
Sedge Warbler •••• 4 8 11 Hight!ight ........ 3 1 7 John Henrv NallY, the fa er o e mu 

girl, identified the body. He last saw Maggie ah 
at 4.30 on Sunday afternoon at the corner of Carli le. 
street. He got home at 8 o'clock and Maggie had 
not arrived. He thought ~he might be at her unt' 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. 
W.AKWICK. 

1.50-T'!wn Handicap-LLANG~OR. 8-3 (Wal Crig~·l, 1; 
ft'.\m'K.mG, 9-1 (F. Templeman), 2; PANGBOURNE, 6-11 
Bosncto . ere), 3. ~!so ran: AmoUieuse, Pitmaston, Ronaldo, 

rua.n. Bettmg: 5 to 2 Ronalda, 4 to 1 Erl King, 
Am
LLANGEINOR, 5 to 1 Pangbourne, 6 to 1 Pitmaston, 10 to 1 

oureuse, 2q to 1 Bostonian. Short head; 3 lengths. 
2.20.-Lea.min.,aton Two-Year-Old Selling Plate-RISELEY 

MPOSS F., 8.7 (Gardner), 1; BONANZA F, 8-7· (Wing) t; 
MIYARA, 8-7 (F. Templeman), t. Betting; ETeDS RISELEY 

OSS F1 11 to 4 ethers. 2 lengths. 
2.50-AYon Sellin.~t Welter llandicap.-LA.RAGNE. 8-6 (F. 

Templeman), 1; PROMPTER. 8-1 lFoyl. 2: SHELL. 8-11 (J. 
Clark}, 3. Also ran: Memoria.!. Lola. St. Bruno. Criado, 
ScottiSh Serf, Sunmaid. Betting: 13 to 8 l\femorial 11 to 4 
Prompter, 11 to 2 St. Bruno, 8 to 1 Criado, 10 to 1 LARAG~"E. 
100 to 7 o.thers. 8 lPnll:th.~: 1% !Pnll:ths. 

or her grandmother's. . 
When he last saw .. Iaggie she wa ~ weanng 

WOMEN SOB IN COURT, 

The coroner asked for the child's clothes to be 
produced and the father identified them as h ving 
been worh by his daughter on Sunday. 

A3 the father examined the clothe~ the child' 
mother sobbed and rocked to and fro in her grief. 
Other women in Court were also affected. 

In reply to SuperintendeJ?.t. Ot~away, the. f, th~ 
said :Maggie occasionally nstted her relat1re". m 
Carlisle-street, but she was usually acco~panted 
bv her two brothers. She never complamed of 

Friar Marcus . .. .. • 9 4 Canute 
Sunfir~ . . .. . . . . . . . 9 4 Ailegor.1 ......... . 
Follo\V Up . . . . . . . .. • 9 4 , Tu!liemet ......... . 
Let Fly . .. . . . . . • . . • 9 4 Policastro •.•••. , .. . 
Volta . .. .. .. .. .. ... 9 1 Teet's Folly ......... . 
Brown Ronald . . • • 9 1 Sanctum 
C-ostello . . .. . . . . • . . . 9 1 Pitcon •. , ...... ••• 

CP0
lunscku) Li·e·g·e·· ........ ·.•.• 8 12 Ca.msi.can ....... . I 8 10 Mentha. ........... . 

Jungle Cock . . . . . . . 8 5 

3.20-Spnng Three·Year-Old Handicap.-DACA.TO, 8-2 (Fox). 
1; WINDLESH.Uf. 7-7 (Foyt. 2; STONEWALL. 7-10 
{D~no~hue), 3. Also ran: A.ra, Ardath, M.arco-Romano, 
Ch1qmta, Donalda, Gallant Jack. Betting: 2 to 1 Windlesham, 

8 5 100 to 30 Marco-Romano, 9 to 2 Gallant Jack. 8 to 1 Chiquita 
8 5 DACATO, Ard.ath, 100 to 8 others. "4 length; % length. ' 
8 5 3.50-GroYe Park Two-Year-Old Plate-PRINCIPAL GIRL 
8 5 8-11 (Clarki, 1; HELLENE c .. 9-o (H. Stokes), 2: FL."iE B:RD: 
~ 5 9-0 (Foy), 3; Also ran: Belgtan, l\follusc g, Lynette. Betting: 
8 5 5 to 4 PRINCIPAL GffiL, 6 t-o 4 Hellene c. 6 to 1 Belgian 
8 5 10 to 1 Fine Bird, 100 to 8 others. l>j. length; 4 len.<>ths. ' 
8 5 4.20-Sw&n Meadow {Apprentice) Plare.-MA. HONEY, 8-4 
8 2 (Roden), 1: V ..li.ONA., 6-12 (G. Hulm~). 2; GREE.~. BUTTON 

9-0 ~urstl . 3. .Also ran: Wan~ering_ Wolf, Princess .Mabe( 
Bettmg : Evens Valona., 4 to 1 \'andenng Woit, l\IA. HO .. -EY 
10 to 1 others. l~j lengths; ~.! length. ' 

being accosted by anyone in the street. 
Mrs. Christine Nally, dressed in deep black, with

her face sorrowful and tear-stained, gave evldenclr 
that Maggie went to visit her relatives in Carli~le· : 
street on Sunday. . 1 

The mother almost broKe down at this stage and 
.sobbed for several minutes. A. glass of water was · 
handed to her, and she was able to proceed with 
her evidence after having sipped a little of th ' 
water. She last saw her daughter, she added, 

3.45-BEC.K.H.UIPTO.:\ 2-Y.O. STAKES of 5 son each for 
sta rter3; 200 sov.s added; Sf. . 

Ali Bey . . . .. . . . . . .. 9 0 British ~ird •• , ..... 
Nash . .. . . . . .. .. ... 9 0 Love Bhnk t •••••• 
Duo-o-je . .. .. .. . .. . 9 0 

"'"' The above have arriYed. 
Polygraph 9 0 Benston .... ... .... , 
Verge ......... ... , 9 0 Dolt·htn . ........ .. 
Fibrema!t . . . . . . .. • 9 0 Cloak ani Sv. crd •• 
Desmond's Dar ...• 9 0 Molln:c g ......... . 
Sibola c . . . .. . . . . . . • 9 0 Ether f .... ...... .. 
Silver Hunter . •• .. • 9 0 Gaz~a Ma.ri.na .... .. 
Farigold . .. .. .. . . . 9 0 Jessamint ......... . 
Simon de ~Iontfor~ 9 0 L}tham Hall f ... .. 
Westlecott 9 0 :Merry Ida i ....... . 
St.a.geland 9 0 Inspection ....... . 
Foxr..rovc . .. . . .. ... 9 0 Martagon Queen .... , 
Irish Rccmit •..•• , 9 t1 Sun Disc .......... . 
Paswolche . .. .. .. ..• 9 0 Franc-es Mabel ••••• ~ 
Shabash . . . . . .. . . . . . 9 0 Talesia ..... •••• .... 
Cock of the North .• 9 0 Weeroona •••••••••• 
Sunday Closing c . • 9 0 Patcham ••••••• ••••• 
Plane ....... . ... •.. 9 0 Ca.disto . ....... • ••• 
Oceall Wave . .. .... • 9 0 L~>dy Col:n , ...... .. 
Sarolea . . . .. . . . . . .. 9 0 Laramie 
Sharp Frost • .. ..... 9 0 Aurora ........... .. 
Amplefortll .. . . .. . • 9 0 Shad}· Girl f ..... .. 
Neilson 9 0 Lady 0-u-no~ .... .. 
Crick . .. . . . • . . • • • .. 9 0 Little Doubt I •••• 
Miss Cob&lt c .. ••. • 9 C Jeucesse ...... ··• 
Pall Mall . . . . . • • . • 9 0 Linen .... , ....... .: 
Meyrick . .. . . . . • . .. • 9 0 NoYa Scot ia ...... ... 
Tectical . • . . . . • . • • • 9 11 EYidence ... , . , ••• • 
Calt.met c . .. .. . .. . 9 n Spring Chicken ! ,. 
Madame Sall.i Gene c 9 0 Flight of Ares f •••• 
Red R_.g c . .. . . .. . . • a 0 Belle Royal ....... • 
D~ky . . .. . .. .. . . • 9 0 :Minta g .• , ..... , ••• 
Brardwine . . .. ... 9 0 Hortense 
Amphitryon . . . . . . . . 9 0 

811 
en 

9 0 
9 c 
9 0 
811 
811 
811 
811 
811 
811 
811 
811 
811 
811 
811 
811 
811 
811 
8 :1 
811 
811 
811 
811 
811 
811 
811 
811 
811 
8li 
811 
811 
811 
811 

the street proceeding towards Carli.::le-street. 
LING FIELD. 

1.50-Surrey Selling Handicap Hurd!e-Al-EROID 10-5 TH. CHil.D'S HANDK.RCH/EF, 
Wainty), 1; YERTOI, 10-1? (Cur~·rJ. 2; FUENTES, 10..{) 'cw~lk- The piece of material which wa~ found jn thP-' 
lng~nl, 3. also ran : Fnendshrp .. Zero, Loomia.n, Sumu,:-un. child's mouth wa:; next produced. :Mr~ . .rTa lly -;;ai 
Fop, Common Sense, The Dragon Villa"e Run Betting· 6 to 41 h h •t t lH • ~ d t 
Fuentes 5 to 1 Vert{)i 13 to ?' AXEROID 8 t 1 s · t at s e gM·e 1 o .aL:lg!:ne on ...,un ay 0 U;:,e 3.;:. 
10 to 1 'Loomian, Fop, ioo to 8 -oth~rs. 2 l~ngt~· ~,~, J~~~hla, handkerchief. ~ . 
. 2.20.-Norices' Steeplecha..~.-BALLYJCISTEEN,' 12-1 (1•1 i;d. l\lrs. Betsy Sco t, a relati ve of the murdered 

g1U), 1; FRE~US, 1o-o (W. Burley), 2:. C-\.RDROSS, 11-6 (Daie, child said J\Iaauie vi:.ited her in Carlisle-st reet · 
3. Also ran. Rathduff, Shotwell, Pmette. Bettina• 2 (o 1 ' 004 

2 
M · d M '. 

Frejus, 3 t-o 1 BA.LLYKISTEE. ·, 7 to 2 Shotwell· 10 + 1 on Sunday afternoon at 4 .. 0. aggte a n . r~ . 
others. .2 lengths; ~d. ' "

0 
Scott's little daught er Alice went to Maggie · 

2:50-Lmgfield Sellmg Steeplechase.-GEORGE D. 12-7 grandfather's and returned about 7.30. T hen the . 
{AYilal, 1; IGNOTUS, 10-13 CT. Dunnl, 2: ST JUSTINIAN · · } b · d 't · d 
11-12 (Walkington), 3. Also ran: Pat I'Carthy Oakle . Tus' two children went t•) a netg 1 our s an a t en\ a r ; . 
culum. Betting: 2 to 1 GEORGE B. 3 to 1 'st. Jukinian- to fetch some matches. They came back to pla)' 
4 to 1 02.ltley, 10 to 1. others. 6 lengths; bad. ' the piano but as Mrs. Scott was feeli n et unwell' 

3.20-Gentlemen Rtders· Hurdle.-KINSELLA 1 '>..{) (}[ 'h . b . t .. 0 , 
Bra.bazon), 1; KODAK, 12-7 (:\Ir. J. Anthony}, 2;'MONTANA. she gave t em a I_>enn), to uy S\\~e :,. 
12-0 !.Mr. H. Luscombe), 3. Bettin:: 4 to s Kodak. 5 to 4 This was about eight o clock, and It was the 1.1 t 
KINSELJ.A:. 20 ~ 1 Montana. ,3 .,lengths; bad. she ~w of :Maggie Alice told her when -. he r~· 

3.50-Umted .~ngdo~ Hunters o:;tEeplecha.se.-BRIDGE rv., turned that Maggie. had gone home. 
13-5 (Mr. A. Chilton!, 1, MATCHBOX III. 10-4 (Capt. Brucel . . . l ~ • t· 
2. EYens BRIDGE IV. 6 lengths. • • Ltttle Alice at t 1e coroner • ~ ugges ton, \\ ~-

4.20-He•er Hurdle.-PERE. • .. :IAL.)0-10 ICurry). 1: LoOUGH questioned by her m other. A pretty, little, ~atr· 
FOYLE, 10-4 (J. J. Kelly), 2; G~EE •. L.~~m. 10..0 (G. Fittonl, .haired child of four. he h id her face shyly a!! m ~t 
3. Also ran: Katanga. Beau BoiS, Warbme. Swan Son" Ken- h h d 11 t t t t t 1 · · i ~ ) (> 1· 
wave. Betting: 7 to 2 Lough Foy_le, B"">lU Bois, 4 to 1 K~~wave, er mot. er, an a a emp S 0 ge l e i 0 ::-{ •' • 
5 to 1 PER~iHAL, 6 ~ 1 Katanga.. Swan Son~:. 10 to 1 \Yere frmtles:;. . 
others. 2 lengths; 3 lengths. Inspector. Richard \'harles Groves, of the _r Jet ;o-. 

CATToRICK B•tDGE. politan Railway statwn a t Aldersgat e. :;aul tne 
L n woman attendant at the ladies' cloakroom left 

4 15 -BERKSHIRE 3-Y-0. HANDICAP ol 500 soT.;. 
i..ui: .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R 8 Berlingot ....•...•••• 

n. 
1.30-~·ew Sta.nd Ha.ndicap.-DEXIZULU, 6-l3 (T Burn•! n.bout 7 p.m. 

1: DA.."i ROD~EY, 7·12 (Thw~~tesl, 2; .FLIGII1'Y Aiiss 7:i •· After the last tra in had gone I put o ut lue 
(R. Stok~l. 3. ALso ran: Howoyedo, Tnt~_le Alliance, Ro:~tti, lt"f!hts on the platforn1,'' he went on, "and 

Grandpa s~ay::-:s~: iiiiiiiiil&i:liiiiiil' 
"Yes, sir! I'm 70 years young! 
Aye, young e~ough to enjoy 
a bit of good Toffee. That 
'Toffee de Luxe· does keep 
the years out of sight, and 
brings back boyhood days.", 

Mackintosh's "To/fee de Luxe" is 
enjoyed by young and old. You will 
find it just right at your ate. 

Buy ..,.e to-day. 

Rushford .. .. ......... ~ 7 My ·.Ronald ......... . 
Superior ... •. ... . ... t\ 1 Faktr. III .............. . 
Sir Thomas . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 My B:.rthday .......... . 

The above have arrived. 
Dragoman •.........••• 9 0 Wormleighton ..... ··• 
Pennant . . . . . . . . . ... 8 13 Clever Dick ........... . 
Ranetite . . . . . .. .... . . . d 8 Ea.;,tington ........... . 
Golden Era .... . .. ..• fl 5 Va1entmian .•.••••.•• 
QueeL·.- Bay . .. .. .. ..• a 4 C'-ornsheaf 

4.45.-CHIEVELEY HA~J)IC.AP of 250 soYs. 5L 
Roi de Cceur : .... ... 4 8 9 Blackcap ........... 6 
Happy :Fanny ....... 5 8 6 C'-ou Cou • . .. . . . . • • . . 5 
Queen of the Bru:;h. 5 7 9 b!edus~ ............ 3 
Biter Bit . .. . . .. . . . . . a. 7 9 ' olody s Salut . . . .. . 3 
Queen's Man ........ 5 7 9 

• The above have arrived. 

8 0 
7 8 
7 6 
I 3 

(I 2 
8 2 
8 1 
711 
7 8 

7 6 
7 5 
7 2 
6 0 

Trinity Square ...... 4 S 13 Cannon Bridge .....• 3 7 2 
Neville Holt ........ 5 13 8 Speedyfoot ........• 4 7 1 
Rose•ille .......... 4 8 2 F'rancoiis ...... , .... 4 7 1 
Orbino ............. 5 7 12 Lady Palotta. ....... 4 6 12 
Minehead .......... a 7 11 Cimolite . ... . ... ... 3 6 ] 0 
Wild Arum ........ 4 'i 10 Parvus ............ 4 6 6 
General W:We ..•... 5 'l 9 Little Mabel ...... 3 6 6 
Mazboot ............. 4 1 8 Shipman ........... 3 ti 5 
Rockfoil ............• 4 7 7 l\l!.,s Pmkerton .... 3 6 2 
Chaffim•h U. . ...... 3 I · 4 

CA. TTEIUCK. 
1.30-l\I NOR HOUSE ALL-AGED S. PLATE of 106 son. Sf. 

Buonogiunto ...... a 10 10 Harry Crag ........ 3 9 5 
King's Head ...... 4 9 13 Fuzzball ....•.....•.• 2 7 5 
Dil:mude ............ 3 9 5 

Seoond Fiddle. Punct~al, Port Ca11h,l~. \\_,1~tow, .Archway, War ~ 
Bread, Camp Lu, Sa.mcle, Crayfish, Jomt o:;tock. Bot tina. " to I took a handlight and went upstairs. 
1 Punctual, Triple Alliance, 6 to 1 Da.n Rodney. Cra;llsh, .. ·7 tn 1 " I 1 ked th lad' • 0 door "ncl I had· DENIZULU 10 w 1 Hov.-dyedo 100 to 9 th · un o~ • ~ . tes r om • .. . . 
len~ths. ' ' 

0 
er". Length; 3 difficulty m _opem~g It. A soon a.s I .got In;, ld' 

2.0-Ca.tter~ck Welter.!landicap.-HAREBJ:I.L. 9-6 (J. Thorn- I saw the _llttle gll'l'.s hand.. . . · 
ton), 1; ~AND GROU~~. 7-1.3 IF. l!er~rt ) . 2: COYOC.\~, ! •· The child was lymg on tt· back w1th Its fc:<>t 
9-5 {G. Rtckaby),A3·h Also .pant. RChanc Jlrr~. Fortsfoot, Wh1te • towards the door and it.: little am1 outstretched, 
Ruby, Hop Off, t enry, or ouge, :-:.porlt Tom Shanbally 1 h l d b · h :tl 'l'ht' 
more, _Squadron, Sik~, Equerry, \\ ee Phyllh;, IIand_y Anrly~ t~e back of t e tan s emg on t e oor. . 
Eugen•c John. Bettmg: 9 t? 2 Athenry. 5 to 1 Fortyfoot nght eheek was towards the floor. The mou~h 
Sikh, 7 to 1 HAREBELL, oquadron. 100 to 8 othen;. 1•: •ra.s open and there wa-. ~omethina discoloUTed 1t1 
length; length. ·- ~ ' · .~ ~ 0 1 ·1d 

2.30-North Riding ~l!ing IIandkap.-TIII.\'K OF ME 7_7 1t. I formed the opm10n at once that the 11 
(E. Foxl, 1; FOOLER1, 8-6 (F. Brown!, 2: CALEDO~iAN had been murdered- uffocated." . 
8-~0 {Thwa.ltes), ~- . AL.;o ran: Sarpedon. Evening Star u.: He did not notice any person accompamed by 
M1S8 Sweeper, Ch1ddingotone-. Stsera II., Du.~ky daid Wood l .ld d · h t• . , · tb ·t f on r or 
Warbler, Ma.rcus Aureliu.~. Myra.mo. Gray's Elegv Be . ,,. . c ll urmg t e tme he v;_a:: 1ll e ~ a 1 • 
EYens Gray·s Elegy. 5 to l)farru~ Aureliu·. 7 t{).i Si er~1 If' did he see any per~on earrymg a large p reel . n r 
Caledonian, 10 to 1 THINK OF )I r: and othet,. .::.ennh·: anv person actinrr in a , uspicious way. 
short head. " • • o 

3.0-Hornby Ca.stle Selling 'Welter llandicap.-T,ITTLE EYE 1 
8-9 (E. Calder\, 1; CIJOP YAT. 7-0 ( llichar~sonl. 2; BORIH:ii I Kll.LED TWO HOURI III!FORE • . 
CHIEF, 8-11 . Nil burn), 3; Also ran: "oo_lacombe, FrlJ!Pr- Dr Jame, Kearne,· did · ional -urrreon, , atd ...-l to>U 
wom<ln Endnrk. 1\Iore 'a.ne. IIe-;tman. Bndal Son"' c . · ~ . .J • • • • l 0 1· . r•t:'·Hrt 
Corner' Leed>. Jeroboam. B.C .. Lady Lalh·. Betti~o-·"'3 t 0~i ht;) reached thE> 2t=1t10n at mwmg It a po ICe . er , ' 
LITTLE EYE, 4 t~ 1 l\Iore Va.ne. 6 to 1 Border Chh:t 7 1~ 1 was using artificial n ·spiration. 'l'he clu lt! , ; a 
Jeroboam. 10 tu 1 others. Leng,th: tr~ l€ugth: , deao, and her face and lips were lh·id. litl' 
B:io~~\fo~. lf~(R~\~~~r~ y9~H~·F.~~nej:S1 • 1: material ta~en fro~n the mouth was 9~ by 11 it~ch~: 
3. AL-;o ran: Arana., County Crickf't, 1-'uzzball dtwi~~~rn). and was stained With 1)lood. From the teml?e1 at ~t 
ActiYe I,ad, Hardy Annual, Lady Marcoljue. Intenener, -~ of the body he was of opinion that the c l.!ld dted 
Go-;rn, Flannelette. .Toy Day. Search Ltght. Corrie Rae f t 10 p m 

The above ha\·e arri,·ed. 
Cataract . . . .. . . . . . . 6 11 10 Match breaker . . . .. . . 3 9 
Chatham II. ........ a 10 7 Queen·s Cairn •..•.. 3 9 
Ros•etti ............ 8 10 7 First Rose ........ 3 9 

r;;:~~gl~ ~ot; ~t~~~?Q'k~k; 3 ht~~ t 1 h~~X Day, 4 to 1 Brow~ a Dr. ~p-ilsbury. who made the po-<t mortt'Jll 
4.0-Dra~en Plate.-PROV~DER. 9-8 rG. Anden:on) 1 . examination, said he found evidence of two epar.Llt' · 9 

MONYMUSK. 8:9 ... (G. Toppmgl.~ 2 : 1- RF:r:·E.'HOOT. 8-12 ti meals. The food con:::i~ted partly of meat anti 
6 lcKayl. 3. lkttm,.. 1 to 6 PRO\ IDER. ;) .engths · 3 ·· ogtb tl f f t p· f k' 'th d k h" ·r" }lW 6 ----- • · · . par y o a . 1eces o ~ ·-tn. w1 ar • ... 1 ., Dusky Maid ........ 4 9 13 Ch~mL'l Beauty . . • •. . 3 9 

Iowa IL ............ 4 9 13 Ohw . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 3 9 
6 

jecting, were attached to the fragments of we~t. ~ CHALLENGES TO \VII..LARD. He concluded that th" cause of death was a..:pllrx1a.. Shercock . • . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 13 Rosebinder . . . . . . . • 3 9 
Balmoral ............. 4 9 13 Stoney Jacket ...••• 3 9 
Bonar Law .......... 4 9 13 Crag Martin c ... , .. 2 7 2 . . NEw Yon:. Tlrursday due to the introduction of a foreign body iuto t 

5 . Jim Coffey has adml!IIStered 'l SPV re be;l,tinll; to Carl l\lo;ri mouth, .follo.\·ed b\.· ~.Yncope, duE; to the. condi . 
l!l. te~ ro.unds. l\forrl6 wa,..; thrt<'e Jtloggy, and Ieiorted t J, 2.0-BEDALE 5-Y.-0. HANDICAP of 106 &OYs. 1m. 

Finlay Cteek . . . .. . 9 0 Ascertain ..•..•.... 
Marechal Haxe . .. . 8 6 Orsett •......•.•••.. 
Kirkcudbright . .. .. . 8 1 St.ra.thlock , •..••••• , 
l'llyramo .. . . . .. . . . . . 8 1 GaUopina ....•..••. 
Mu.,cat . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 13 Sub Rosa. ......... . 
Dorisdoan . . . . . . . . . . 7 10 

The above have arrh·ed. 
Butterfly Jl,·J1 • • • • • 8 12 South l\feadow •••• 
:Mawh!~s \Ia ad . . . . 8 12 Pluen .......•...••• 
:Mea.6owc1oft . . . ... . 8 9 Raffies V .......... . 
Kirkham . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 l.ang Syne ...... .. 
Oscillator . . .. . . . . . . . 8 2 Echl.w .......••• , . , 
Riversdale lASS . .. • 8 0 Eye l .........•..• ; 

2.30-0RA.' 2-\· . .o. SELLING PLATE of 106 sow. 5f. 

clmchtnr m the tP~th round to ·•'lYP him;;Pif. 0 of status lyn:ph'lticus. 
~ l! Both ~en have ·~!>ued challenzes to Je;w Willud. the new The food in the .stomach had been taken wil 
7 ~ ~eaYy-wetgM champlOn.-Reuter. 11 hours of death, and probably later than t 

~ 3 
The ReY. Henry Brydges Bi.ron, who wa~ for m.anv vears ft aid Dr. Spilsbury. A child suffering from a.de 3 

promini!nt member of the Kent rticket t('am and was ·on th~ as Maggie Nally was would be more ea~ily 
8 0 
713 
7 13 
711 
7 9 
7 8 

oommittee of the club, died on Wednesday. · cated than a child without adenoids. 
At the Rinr. yesterday aftnnoon. Frand Genil France was In answer to the co~oner, Dr. Spilsbury La 

beaten on points by Ted D<~vidson. B:~.ttellle3, ·and Johnny hali examined the !':tOmach nareful.ly for Holland, Canada, wa.s outpoint-ed by Tom J.eary, Woolwich. - '-
DESMOND [Umpirei.-NP.wbnr:v: •18 ., ro 2 8.4 9 2 ::.11\ 4- fig-seed, but c-ould find nothing but apple 

14 26 12 2 7. CattP.rick: 17 18 12 12 26 3 13 18 10 2 18 IS r either were there any traces of fish, .uc 
-22 7 16 5 26 26 4-18 19 22 12 1 1o 10. whelks. He bad not been able to discover wl 

Young Mau .. .. ... 8 11 l.ady Bncktngham I 8 9 
Zeli~~o . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 8. 9 Dertl's Island . . . . . . 8 9 

TE'l'RARCH U:Ztutrat•d Sundall H'TIIld'·-Newbury: 24 13 the skin with hairs on it was. 
23 2 24 26-3 12 18 23 7 22 4 2l 8. 

G.U.LIARD (S~Mtl!f CArllfticl~I:-Nt>wbnn: •25 26 22 17 5_ Calf's head or pig' trotter were. ;gugger.i~· Eye& Right f . . . • . 8 9 
The above ha.ve arrived. 

9 24 231713 26 1 5 9-23 26 2~ 2 &> 11 29 \_23. Ca.tteri·k· the jury. • . 
19 T 26 20 26 14 7 24 20 17 26 1116-h_ The 1nquest was adjourned for a. fortnight.. . I ........ 
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tWill t96e S6adow Sflirt Sueeeed? t ) 
TH~r ,, t;~~~J~ 
petticoat hanging below 
the hem of the skirt 
proper, has been offered 
i n m a. n y tempting 
form_, but most well
dressed women h a v e 
t~u shy of it. 

Here and there one 
l':et:S an example which 
i9 . fairly successful-a 
Jotmg girl has a "drop" 
of chiffon on her evening 
fro ·k, or an o l d e r 
woman shows an edging 
ui black lace under a 
hlack silk or taffeta 
~own-but as a general 
rule the fashion is " 
dowdy one. It looks un
tidy, and the note of th9 
~mart clothes of 1915 is 
an extreme neatness. It 
is this neatness which 
gives the military effect 
better than miles of 
braid or imitations of 
t h e c u t o f -rarious 
uniforms. 

Now that the drop
skirt is more or less a. 
failure, the •t shadow' 
skirt is to be offered in 
turn. It is a sort of 
re~ersal of the drop
:5kllt·, for the trans
paient material is worn 
over the real business
like skirt and hangs 
below ~t, so that the be
holder sees an exagger
ated version of t he 
sights of recent sum
men, when the sun 
~hawed up short petti
coats under thin frccks. 
~J'he handsome example 

of the shadow skirt in 
~he sketch was designed 
111 o~e of ' th~ most dig~ 
nliwa houses of Paris 

I . ' an h 1s certainly less 
ohjectionable than one 
might imagine it to be 
from its description. The 
~kirt is of black chiffon 
o,·er black satin an1 
LlJck satin also 'forms 
the dose-fitting ~:>leeves. 

Note the fob which 
f'}ip~ thr?ugh the queer 
httle white rloth bodice 
and the bell cuffs of 
dear lawn, for these are 
t.o appear on many new 
gowns. 

A way out of the dis
comforts of the high 
collar is l1ere shown for 
the collar is high ~nly 
at tl1e bac]r.of the neck. 
The wide opening at the 
front is a medireval re
vival, which is only be
commg to young and 
pretty women. 

High boots must be worn with these trans- I able. As the new high boots are -very expensive 
patent frocks. If stocking instead of boot and very warm, it .. is not likely that the shadow 
gleams through the chiffon the effect is de{) lor- ~:!ldrt will survive through the summer. S. H. 

RUMOURS DEPRESS INVESTORS. 

American Securities AU Lower, But 
Mexican Railways Improve. 

There was a variety of unfavourable rumours in 
circulation in the City yesterday, which had the 
effect of ehe<'king business in the Stock Exchange 
and imparting rather a dull tone to dealings. 

The War Loan was offered at 94 7-16, and the 
.Pr-emium on Canadian Government 4~ per cent. 
bonds fell to 3-16 per cent. 

American securities were neal'ly all lower, and 
there was a !3etb&ck in Argeniine Railway stocks. 
Grand Trunk stocks, however, continued in demand, 
and the ordinary was advanced to lQ!. Mexican 
Railway ordina.ry stock also improved, and 
Brazilian Traction shares rose t<> 55. 

Rubbers were much quieter and easier in a few 
cases. There were buyers of Lipton and Lyons 

t
ehares. Van den Bergh:; improved oo 52s. 9d. on 
he announcement of an interim divid-end of 10 

Kaffirs lost ground in many instances, 
Beers were weaker. . 

Ltd.--()rdina.ry sha.res-int.erim dividend 
8 per cent. per annum for baJf year 

December 31. 1914. Payable April 9, 1915. 

OOTTON :-Futures closed barely 
American 13 down; Egyptian 25 to ~ down. 

JIG-SAWS FOR TOMMY'S SMOKES. 

More Kindly Help For The Cigarette. 
Fund. 

Two inter~sting contributions of £1 each come from 
Millie F. Kearney, of Callan, who oollected that 
sum for Tommy's sake, and F. Abbott, of Byfield, 
Northamptonshi.te, who l1as ~n making jig-saw 
puzzles in spare time. To both of these readers 
are due hearty thank~ 

To oth-er inquirers it should be explained that 
the Daily Sketcl& supplies neither coll~cting cards 
nor boxes, this not being considered desirable. 

Yesterday's contributions amounted to £4 2s. 8d. 
The latest list of subscriptions is as follows:

p .-Millie Kearney, Oallan; F. Abbott, Byfield. 15s.-Parklur 
Oompany, Hare a.~d Hounds, Hindley (22nd cent.). 5s. ~.
.. Small Draw," LJVerpooL 

5.s.-Few Children, Std. V., St. Matthew's Mixed School, Ame\h
wick; M.ra. Burnell, Rugeley; Anon. Manorhamilton. 2& ~ _ 
Miss A.abton, Ormskirk. 2s.-Ph!J!ia and Guy, Egremont· Ml1l 
Milt.r, Be&rsden. ls.-Typist, Manchester. ' · 

HOW TO SOLVE PROHIBITION .. 
A strong appeal to the Govemmen~ to flake its 

courage in both hands by tM uperiment of pro
hibiting the sal~ of spirits is made by Mr. Austin 
Harrison in this week's Sunday Chnmiele. 

Mr. Harrison has a good word for aloohol in 
itself. One of his chief objections is the aonditioll8 
under which i~ i sold. 

An Boor's Work 
in Ten Minutes 

does tn a fe\v minutes 
every morning work that has hitherto 

necessitated a special day. 

The 0-Cedar Polish Mop · 
?usts, cleans, polishes, and disinfects 
tn one easy move
ment ; it makes it 
easy to clean those 

Hard-to-get
at-Places. 

Price of 0-Cedar 
Mop (impregnated 

ready for use), 

6s. 3d. 

Try it at 
our Risk. 
Simply deposit the j>1'ice, • 
6s. 3d, with your 
dealer, and if after a 
few days' trial yotl are 
not satisfied, your money 

will be refu.t~ded. 

If not at your 
dealers, sent pre
paid on receipt 
of price by the 

manufacturers. 

Channell 
Chemical Co., 

Ltd., 
43 & 45, Old St., 

London; E. C. 

The easy Glide 
of an 0-Cedar Polish 
Mop as it gathers up 
the dust-cleans and 
polishes at the san1e 
time- economises 
labour and makes work 

a real pleasure. 

0-C~dar Polish is the 
brightest, hardest, and most 
economical Polish obtain
able for Furniture or Lac
quered Work. It is the 
" kindest 7' thing you can 
use on your furniture. It 
preserves and polishes as no 
other polish can, and does 
not leave a gummy, tacky 
surface which is so usuai 

with ordinary polishe~. 

Price of Polish : 
ls., 2s., 4s. 6d., 6s. 9d., 

and lOs. 6d. 
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You would never wash your 

face as cruelly as some 

people wash their liver. 

There are two wavs to deal with 
a }ive~ that is behind its work, 
obstructed at its outlet and unable 
to cope with the wastes and toxins 
accumulating in the blootl. 

On'e way is by kindness. The 
other and commoner_ way IS by 
cruelty. 

The liind way is represented by 
Cockle's Pills. 

The cruel way is by the irrita
ting Clrugs contained in ordinary 
pills. 

The tired liver-cells are toilino-
• . , h 

wnh all their strength, yet baffled, 

at almost every point; when along 
comes an irritant poison which 
they know must be dealt with,. 
l'he 've_ary, weakened cells, spurred 
by pa1n, put forth a ·sudden, 
VIolent, exhausting effort. 

Hesult :-A few liours of ap
parent health. After-result :-The 
liver- injured, weaker, and still 
tnore exhausted -at once begins to 
fall behind its .work. 

C?c~le:s Pil_ls help the liver, not 
by lDJunng ·.' 1t;· ·but gently and 
naturally; ·stmply by makin{)' its 

k . 0 
wor easier. . 

Cruelty to your Liver is cruelty to 
yourself. Try kindness, and 

e' • 
I 0 

Sold by Chemists throughout the World, 1/1~ and 2/9. 

.1 t1AME5 COCKLE & CO., 4; Great Ormond Street, LONDON, W.C. 

-
CHERRY BLOSSOM BOOT POLISH IN/ THE- AVY. 

SEEKER AFTER K~oWLEbGE: " But how can you see the shell all that u'ay 

after it feaves the muzzle of the gun? " 
Gu. ·;-.;ERY LIEllTE, 'A,.:.T: " Oh,. we clean our shells vit 

CHERRY BLOSSO:\I BOOT POLISH, 
wliich puts a shlne on them that' 1.\·e can see ~or thousands of miles." 
Mansion Polish is just as splendid for Floors, Lino and Furniture as Cherry Blossom 
Boot Po.li~h is for Boots and Shoes. Both Polishes are sold by ·all Dealers in ld., 2d., 

4d., and 6d. Ti11s. 
CHIS\VICK POLISH CO., LTD., CHIS\VICK, Le>NDON, \V. 

•Golden 
Shred' 

MARMALADE 
;,old i:t everv town 
aullurule ·in tl.te 
l uilcu n.ingdom. 

RuBZRTSON'S 
-only makers. 

MISCELLANEOUS SALES. 

B ILLIARD TABLES, al1 sizes. nice order, low prioes.-HOLT'S 
BILLIARD \\ ORKS, Burnley. 

'"1'-i-i.. UGHT-POST CARDS. 20 51!2d, 50 Sd., 100 ls. 3d. 
\x PhOto Pape and Developers half·prire. Enlarging from 
p h.Jto, Sd C~t .ogue ::amples free. \VoJks, July-ro~~od. Livert>OOL 

81RDS AND LIVI ITOCK. 

TALKING PARIW'l'S o~C month's trial, my ri>k. l'"u11 pu-
t.culat~ JOSt free.-Parrot Aviaries, Morecambe. 

"'DA~IEST WAY .. TO BORROW £5 to £1,000. Int .. 2s. 
.l'.J £. 'eparat<l Lad;es· Do:p&rtment. Call. write, or ·pN ne 

189l Mu-e Illi.· B ,., LYLE. 1.1'0., 89, New Odod-tit., W.C. • 

Don't fail to ~se Cr~olene for the diatreBBinc, and often fatalo 
atfectiona for which it u re(:ommended. 

It Ia a llimple, safe and elfectiTe <I rug less treatment. 

an!~ti~:: s~:e:_~~~t"r~~~ !~~n~~ro.xriiiDi of Whoopinr Co~h 
It is 1\ boon to sufferers from asthm&. 
The &ir can;rin: the anl.iaeptie npor, inspired with enry breath 

:!~n~r:!~t':fn~i..,aoot.hes the sore lhror.t. &nd atopa t.ht COIICh, 

Creo~olene relie~es tbe bronchiAl complications of &-arlet ~J!Ter 
·~ Mjsl~ 1~ ts a nlnable ai«l in the tr~atment of Dlphtheri._ 

Se 
reso ene s t recommendation b ita ~5 years of anccelilful UJe. 

nd po•tcard for De•criptive Booklet to !'lellin"' Agents·-

A.LLEN & BANBU.RYS,Ltd.,Lo•bard St.,Lo~doa.B.t. 
For Sale by Chemists. 

T1'1 Creaol~ne A ntlsepticTbroat Tablets for the irritAted throat. 0om. 
posed of altpper.r elm bark, licorice. rnnr nnd Cresolene. Th • 
harm yotl. Of :rou~cl·~miat. or pn!<t fr,...dirt!et for9d. in ~tamp:.' cant 

NEW SERIAL. BEGIN 

"A Seeker After Pleasure" 
-;;:

By OLIVE WADSLEY, § 
Author of r.The Flame," J 

"Reality " &c. , J 

.,. BEGIN THIS SERIAL NOW. 
RICHARD CHARD, the young in_ven~r ~f a f~e.d 

for a submarine engine, is marned m his natl 'i e 
village of Naxby to his boyhood's sw.eet~eart, 

EVELINE, an orphan girl of 18. The1r ~oney
moon at Sherin«ham is disturbed by R1chard 
being called to L~ndon for an intervie·w with the 
directors of a shipbuilding firm. He acc~pts an 
offer of £40,000 for his invention, and wa1~s ot:tt 
into the London streets with the chequ-e 1D 1 h1s 
pocket. 

He pays a ,·isit to a West End clain·oyante, w_ho 
. tells him there is waiting for him a woman Wt!h 

1
deep amber eyes and swathes of night-~lack l~a1r. 
Richard, elated by the sale of his mv~nt10n, 
postpones his return to Sreringham until next I 
day. While dining in a West End hotel he finds 
at the next table Lord Rendlesham and his sister, 
· LADY PATRICIA FANE a beautiful woman with 
red-gold. hair. whose n~me had become notorious 
through a Society divorce suit. A carelessly
thrown match sets light to Lady Pat's dress and 
Richard puts out the flames with his naked hands. 

Lady Patricia invites Richard to Epend the 
€Vening with her. He leaves her boudoir at mid· 
night, and on arridng at his hotel finus the 
cheque for £40,000 is missing. 
Aft~r a restless night and an early call at the 

bank next morning to stop the cheque, Richard 
determir.es to ask the help of Lady ~atricia. 
Lady Pat sends him his clleque, wluch she 
found on her boudoir carpet, and invites him to 
come oo tea with her that afternoon. 

'- ~ 

It was the one chance of his lifetime, andla 
had earned it. He would make it all as right~ 
possible for EYie. Half of his money wa3 e 
He woul i write to her and -explain. She wo d. 
understand. 

Dick's Letter To Evle. 
In his bedroom at the hotel he sat down t 

write to Evie. It was not an easy letter to writ 0 

His face was burning and his hair was ruffieJ be 
his rPstle3s hand before it- was finished. 1~ began:- . 

Darling E\'ie.-I\·e sold the oil-feed for fort 
thousand pounds. Enclosed you'll find a chequ! 
for £10,000. Later on I shall, of course hah 
it equally with you. ' e 

Kow I want to explain something. It's thi~ 1 I have he chance of going a trip abroad ju f 
for a month. I know how keen you are f~r m~ 
always to have a chance to get on, how unselfi h 
you are, so I'm sure you '11 want me to accept 
As a matter of fact, · I have already done so. W~ 
start to-morrow, I and a crowd of people (all 
rather important people, I believ~-influential to 
k-now, I mean), and, of course, I'll write when. 
ever I can. 

I know you'll understand, darling. You'j 
better go home, I think, and get old Trenlev to 
do all the legal part of the money for you.· Get 
whate-ver you like. Write to me at -. 
Richard stopped. He had no idea where Ladv 

Patricia's party was going to stay first. After ..0. 
little hesitation he rang up Lord Rendlesham. A 
man's voice answered, and he asked for Ladv 
Patricia. In another moment her E~oft, drawlin;, 

· voice said: "Hello." o 
A Trip To Paris. "It's Richard ~hard/' said Richard shyly. ·• I 

Everyone in Lady Patricia Fane's set gambled, say, Lady Patricia, where do we stop first-at wltat 
so Lady Pat gambled, too. She \Vas always in debt, address, I mean?" ' . 
in spite of her large allowance from Lord "At. Paris, of course," the soft voice answered. 
Rendlesham. Richard as a young man who gave "Hotel Meurice, I suppose, all the lot of us. We 
pleasure was one being; Richard with a cheque leave Victoria to-morrow at eleven, you know, and 
for forty thousand pounds loose in his pocket we're to be... in Marseilles b:v the twelfth to catch 
an~her. She considered the problem while her the yacht. What are you doing? Where are :ou. '' 
matd dressed her very beautifully for the tea to "At my hotel, ~uch a humble one I daren't 
which Richard was to come. name it," Richard said gaily . 

Richard came, buoyant and upright, a man at "Well don't be late to-morrow. Good night." 
ease. The cheque had been safely paid in, and "Good night," said Richard. Th~n, ~ith a stgh, 
he was eager to be grateful. he sat down to finish his letter to h1s w1fe. 

Lady Pat made the way easy -for him; then she He signed it "Your loving husband, Dickie," 
made him talk about himself. . .- and went out to register it. Then he spent a con-

" Actually married," she said in a queer voice. siderable sum of money on clothes, . to be reaay 
She had known it before, but at that moment she for his departure next morni~g. 
made it seem almost a sin to Richard. 
· "Married, and-well, just that 1" she said, with "Rather An Ass.'' 

a faint laugh. Richard slept badly that night, and awoke feeling 
"Just that! What does that mean 1" Richard tired. He _reached Victoria at a quarter to eleven, 

asked. and felt rather lost, and worried, and almost sick 
''Well, you belong altogether-you aren't ee, ofihe whole thing. · 

I mean. I thought, with all you told me yesterday " Where to, sir 1" the porter asked. 
about the crystal vision, that you were an adven- "I don't know. You'll have to wait," Rich rd 
t.urer setting off to find your destiny." said irritably, staring about him for some sign of 

A thought came to Richard which made i1im Lady Pat. Time was getting on, and he was becom-
grow hot-the thought "I wish I were." ing angry, when, strolling languidly through the 

"But marriage needn't tie up aH the rest of crowd, he saw Lord Rendlesham. 
life," he protested. ' f: "Rullo," said Rendlesham,. :·aren't you beastly 

"Needn't it 7 " said Lady Pat, her eyes suddenlj'i late, what 1 We've been wa1hng an age. Those 
wide open. "You wait t Whatever made you your traps 1 Tell the man to take 'em to the Pull· 
marry so early, when you h{d everything before man, boat train, y'know." , . . · 
you?" ' I "I haven't even got a ticket yet. Rtchard s:ud: 

It was an impertinent question, and stung. "Let the feller gef it then," Rendlesham satd, 
Richard for an instant. HE: seemed to see Evie's shouting after the porter, who came ba.ck, at a r~u. 
face and hear her voice; and he was man enough "Get this g~ntleman a. first single Pans, he sa1d, 
to say, ''The only reason-love." I" and look lively." 

"I wonder what you know about love 1" said 1 Richard gave the man a banknote, and followed. 
Lady Pat. t I his big host along the platform. 

Richard stared at her, his face flushing. . " What on earth've you been up to?" Ren· 
_She waited a little, then roused hersel1. "I I dlesham asked over his shoulder. He .had. no 

w1sh you were free, after all, for such a elfish real idea who Richard was, save that hts sister 
reason," she said with a smile. - liked him. He seemed ,rather an ass, but he sup· 

" Wha:, reason ? ' ' he said, leaning forward. " Do l ~d Richard was , all right. Pat said he wa · 
tell me. 1 pretty well off and they needed a. man to make 

"We're getting up a party, some friends and I, up the rubber' anyway. He surveyed Richard as 
and we're., j_ust a. man short, and l-it would they walked along. Good-looking in. a clean sort 
have b;~n JOlly 1f you could have come. That o( way, he decided, but perhaps a b1t weak about 
was all. the chin. 

The Chance Of A Lifetim,, " There we are," he said, sk>pping !t. the Pull-
hurried vision of the wonders the clairvoyante man car. "That's our little lot in the pnvat.e part. 

had promised hini came to Richard. He E.aw the 1 Come on." ~ 
land of splendour, the days of rare achievement 1 As Richard followed him a babel of erie~ reache~ 
the nights of mysterious adventure. · This was ~ him._ There were four women and two men seate 
chance that might never come his way again ' at the little tables. . 

"Where are you going?" he asked a iittle Lady Pat came jorward. "At last," he ~td: 
hoarsely. with a laugh of reproof. "Come along and be Ill· 

"Oh, Paris, Egypt, you know. Just a. litj;le traduced." She turned to the women. "Maud;: 
month of holiday, that's all. Perhaps Monte Carlo Charlotte Phyl, let me present Mr. Richard Chard. 
just. for fun." . . ' She turn~d to Richard. "Sir, I make known t.o 
. R_ICh~rd k~ew h1s l!ps were very dry. " Is that I you Lady Dacre, Miss Charlotte Brent, my coud~, 
mvitahon still open~ he asked as steadily as he and J\Iiss Phyllis Waine: Now, 'Iip and Rax da.l, 
could. . . . stand up and behave prettily.'' 

Lady PatnCla gave ·a httle cry of happy amaze-
ment. " Ah, you 1oill come then t " A Make· Believe World. . 

· · - · · · • • · · ~ The men, with a grin, obeyed her, and satd, 
Richard faced the proble~ on his way back to "H'are you 1" to Richard. Afterwards he learnt · 

the hot~l. Of course, he. did love Evie. Hadn't that the fair man known . as "Tip " '"'as L dy 
he marned her to prove xt ~ But a man who h d Dacre's husband, and the other was Randal Sa ·age, 
done what h_e. had done .at his. age des~rved a little the famous. big game hunter. . . 
more from life than a vxllag~ existence, This v· ·t Richard's porter panted up, and gave him hiS 
to Egypt was the chance of a lifetime He ISl ticket, and the train slid out of the station. . 
suaded himself that he wished Evie c~uld c per- Richard had an odd sensation that he was liviD ... 
too. Of course. he'd send her money orne in some make-belief world. Two. three days ag 

Should he go back to Sher.lnO'ham ~ The t he had been poor, unkn9wn, and on his honey· 
left town in a couple of da~. Better not go pbarky moon. To-day he '"""~ ric~h, one of a. party of that 
"I'll th.ink it over," he decided. ac · ..... _ ff 0 h R world which is known to everyone, and going ~d 

n lS way up egen -street he went past th to Paris, en route for Egypt. Rendleshan1 nudg~:: 
fort~me-teller's, and the old fascination gripped hi~ him. 
aga10. He was near a telegraph office He "What's v. our game? " l1e a~ked. ' "Pok.·t?r, 
it, hesitated, \vent in. · saw _ 

R d euchre~" 
ichar was s!ill in essentials a spoilt boy· H "Anything,'' Richard said. He had played ca~ds 

gave a half-furhve glance down the street' and at tile boys' club at home, and at the factory witdh 
then enter~d the office. He tore off a telegraph the other men later on. They played poker, an 
forn~ hurnedly, . apd wrote on it hastily· " T t Richard made thirttr s'L!llm' 

0
0'::. before thev reac.bed 

commg yet Wnhng.-Richard." ' • 0 Dover. .1 ID v " 

~n a flash <?f memory his talk with Evie on the "B I h' 
ch_ffs at Shermgham Q.ame back to hinb He had ags your winnings," Lady Pat said over tS 
sa~d then that marriage was a. son of end f shoulder, and Richard was amazed when she 
thmgs; you had got what you want\"d and yo 0 cool~y took the half-sovereigns the others paid out 
lov~ .belo:.1ged to you .for evermol-~. He did lo~! to him. 
~~te, ef course he <lld. All he wanted was a "Pat'.s like 3r Jew, alway~ after the kudos" ReO· 
hUt> freedom. After that he would -settle down. dlesham aid with a big laugh. ' v 

<To be continued.) 
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Easy to Bay-Easy to 
Try-Fast whfa Dry 

There's 
Sound 
Sense 
· and 

Sound 
Economy 

-in Home Dyeing 
out only when you use Drummer Dyes. They 
are entirely reliable and trustworthy and never 
.fail-whether on silk scarf or s~orts coat 
ribbon or bedspread. Drummer Dyes ar~ 
.guartmteed, every one, and all they are 
claimed to be. 

DRUMMER -DYES 
"So Easy to Use." 

And for the o~y of ordy a copper or two-hut be sure 
you use .. Drummer Dyes." They are entirely reliable 
and trustworthy, and so simp!e to u~e that success is yours 
from the 6tst attempt. 

:· "Drummer Dyts" u'i.tll rtstore auy of the fol/o·wing 
articles:-

Bath Mats Bed Bugia!s Beds,reads 
Cushion Coven CasementCurtaias Cretonne Curtains 
Damask Curtains Lamp Shaies Table Centres 
Side oard Cloths Tea Cloths Silk Curtains 
Chair Covers Toilet Covers &c., &c., &c. 
•• Drummer· Dyes" are made in all useful shades, and 
indude th · e~ new tones- grey, myrtle green. a1d cardinal 
And your grocer, oilman, store. or cherr.ist can supp'y you. 
Have you had YOUR copy of "Home Dyeing," a 
little booklet that's choke-full of good wrinkles and 
hints on household economy 1 It's yours for a p.c. to 

.EDGE'S, Bolton, Lanes. 
See the British Drummer on the 
packet-that's your g iaran·ee and 

:Protection from substitutes _.-

Makes Old Furnishings 
As Just like NEW. <t> 

ONCE YOU see the new 
T obralco designs and Cl·!ors 

you will know you can obtain 
nothing else so thoroughly satis
factory, charming and econo
m:cal for your wash frocks. 
One of the T ootalline, T obralco 
can always be relied upon. 

TOOTALS GUARANTEE rT 

BRITISH-MADE COITON WASH FABRIC 

93d· a yard for I FastBiack103d• 
_ Sci-White and C lors -
4 (21-28 inches wide) 4 

SOLD BY DRAPERS Bl'ERYWHERB 

Write for Free Patterns to 
TOOTALS, Dept. A 19, 
132, Cheapside, London, E.C. 

TOOTAL BROADHURST LEE CO. ~-TD. 
Man·1facturers of Tobralco ; Tootal. Pique ; 
Tarantulle for dainty home-sewn hngene ; 
Ussue Handkercl·ief.;; Pyramid Handker-
chic:fs.aDd Tootal Shirting for men and 'omen 
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A FEW HINTS TO OUR SKIPPERS. II 

A Magnificent F.acrav.U., after 

I LORD LEIGHTON I 
·AFUECJJnT08DPICI'Uai-LOYIJtG~ · 

AN UlfPRECEDENT£0 OFFER. 
As all tbe world bows, Lort 

Leightoa ••~ oae of tile greatest 

I 
artists of tile lttll Ceatory, aad Ids 
beautiful paiatiag of • Wedded," wldda 
was exhibited at tile loyal Aeade•J, 
Lontloa, always . attraeted erowds of 
delighted adairers to this--oae of 
llis greatest auterpieees. 

JA BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING AS A GIFT 
This picture has been selected as a Special Gift 

for those Readers who would like to have it for 
the embellishment of their homes. It is printed bJ 
hand direct from the engraved plate, on fiDit 
quality plate paper, measuring~ by 15 inches. 

COPYIUGHT 

MOTORISTS' CORPS FOR HOME DEFENCE. 
Formation Of National Motor And 

Cycle Volunteer Force. 

READY FOR ANYTHING. 
Civilian Soldiers' Valuable Work 

In Easter Camps. 
Motorists and cycli ts are to be given an oppor

tunity of organising themselves into an efficient 
force for home defenee. 

The Central Association of Volunteer Training 
Corps has formed the J. T ational Motor and Cycle 
Volunteer Force. The object is to bring under 
one organisation all the motorists, motor-cyclists, 
and cyclists belonging to the different corps of 
Volunteers. · 

This will not interfere with the association of 
any of the men with their own particular cor:ps. 
but brings them under control as one composite 
body for purposes of mobilisation, so as oo be 
ready, as the official statement say~ . 

at a moment's notice to place theu services and 
the services of their cars, motor-cycles, and 
cycles at the disposal of the Regular, Territorial 
or Volunteer troops. 

UNITS IN EVERY COUNTY. 
Units of the new body are to be formed in all 

counties, and will become parts of the county 
regiments. . 

They will be ayailabie at all. tunes for transport 
work in connection w1th hospitals and any other 
duties of a purely local character, and a~ t.he 
same time will be able to place at the sel'Vlce of 
the military authorities a highly trained force of 
the greatest value in any scheme of home defence. 
.Motorists and cyclists have a? almost unexampled 
knowledge of. the coup.try, mam roads and by-roa<!s 
in the distncts wluch they traverse, and theu 
possibilities of consequent usefulness must be 
obvious 

holiday either under canvas, in outbuildings. or 
in billets in various villages; and all have come 
back to their civilian occupations full of the joyj 
of military life and acknowledging benefits bot.h "WEDDID.'IJ 
to health and their knowledge of a soldier's duties. By Lom LEIGHTON, 

A somewhat unseemly attack upon the officers, I President of tJu Royal Academy. 
or ~orne of the officers, ~f the City of London 
National G~ard appeared m one of the morning l Great interest and enthusiasm have been evoked 
pape~s dun~g the week. , by this unique offer, and many letters have been 

It 1s not difficult to understa~d that in so large received from delighted recipients of t.hese choioe 
a body of men so recently ra1~ed there may be Engravings-, who until recently were unable to 
some . who hav~ not yet acqUll'ed a complete· obtain one at less than 21s per copy 
acquamtance With their duties in minor com- · · 
mands; but t_hat js no proper ground for cheap ftQ OBLIGATION Of ANY KINO 
sneers at theu expense or for a demand that . • 
Regular officers, able to give their whole time to This generous offer is made solely to introduoe 
the 'Yor~, should be appointed. ~he Illustrated Fine Art Catalo~ue. and in apply. 

This Is. a . volunt~e! movement, and
1 

whilst mg for. on~ of these Free Engravmgs you are under 
o!ficers .with l?ast military experience w111ing to no. obbg~t10n to purchase any pictures or frames, 
giVe their services are naturally welcomed it is a neither 1s there any competition to enter-all you 
mistake to urge that the various comman& should have to do is to fill up the coupon at foot and 
be in the hands of paid men. send it to the Secretary, Oxford Fine Art Gallery 

I happen to know that the 1,200 or 1300 men 63, Baker-street, London, W. (a firm establlshid 
who spent the week-end at Brighton returned to 34 1ear~ and enjoying Royal Patronage), with a 
town ve!Y well pleased with the useful work registration fee of 6d. (stamps or P.O.) to defray 
accomplished. the .cost of b~x and postage ,Per Parcels Post on 

WAR PRAOTIOE AT HOII~. receipt of wh~ch the Engravmg Will be Carefully, 
Very interesting is the record of work performed packed and dispatched at once to your home. 

by the 1st and 2nd Volunteer Battalions Wands
worth Regiment in their camp at Grove Farm 
Harpenden. The whole training was undoubtedly 
a. c<?m:plete success, both in the matter of camp 
disCipline and that of the useful instruction given. 

On Good Friday news wa.s received by the regi· 
ment that an attacking force was advancing upon 
them. One company was at once sent forward as 
~ outpost; but to be in readiness for the attack 
It was found necessary for the remainder of the 
!egiment to cr~ss a r~~ne in order to entrench 
m a commandmg poSition. 
. " A " Company sei to work1 and in a very short 

time placed across the n.vme a capital single
trestle bridg~, over which the regiment passed. 
Later, after trenches had been du~, the outposts 
were called iD;'- and instructions tssued for the 
demolition of tne bridge by explosives. 

COUPON for FREE ENGRAVING ol 
Lord Lei&htoa's ••Wedded ... 

To dte OXFOI ... FilE ART GALLERY, 
63, Baker Street. Loadea, W. 

I accept your offer of a free Engraving of 
Lord Leighton's H Wedded," and request that 
the Engraving and Illustrated Catalogue be 
sent to me, carefull1 packed and carriage 
paid. I enclose 6d. m stamps to cover cod 
of box and carriage per, Parcels Post. 

Name ........................................................... _ 

Address ······-· .. --···~········-······-··· .. -
.................. -.. -.. --·-······· ... ··············...._... 

D.S. 4/15. 

Both the bridge and trenches were inspected by 
~veral office~s ~f the Regulars, '! ho expressed very 
high appreciation of the adnnrable manner in 

10, ooo liEN IN CAM,.. which the works had been constructed. 
Easter camp experiences have been highly grati- Mond~y's operations vere very instructive, the 

fring in their res_ults, _judging from the reports men bemg shown how to cut turf sods when Send your Coupon without delay. as tile 
received. Somethlng like 10,000 m«UU from the lying in an open field and thus make cover for demand Is very great and the supply It 
London corps alone spent the four days of the 

1 
themselves. necessarily limited. 
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st;~ightRIDQ;;~;tion To Womeil WhO Want To Make Peac~. 

DAILY SKETCH. 
LoNDON: Shoe Lane, E. C. MANCHESTER: Withy Grove. 

retephone~ Lines-Editorial and Publishing Holborn 6512. BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. 

MARIE CORELL/. 
The artide you want to read th~s week-~nd ha~ been 
written by Miss Marie Corelh. . It 1s a VI.gorous 
-indictment of,... the Chur~h and w11l appear m the 

ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY HERALD, 
The Paper with all the News and all the Pictures. 

II THE FASCINATION OF THE DRAMA OF LIFE. 

-

The , railway inspector who found 
Maggie Nally's body. 

H. B. Irving (on right), who is an expert criminologist, as well as eminent actor, leav· 
ing Bow-street in the company of Lord Ribblesdale and Mrs. Violet McBride. 

The 'bus conductor who says he saw · 
Maggie ,Nally \vith a man. 

Not since the Houndsditch murders had such a crowd gathered outside th~ City Coroners Court, where· the inquest on Maggie Nally was held. 

Truth is ever ~tranger than fiction. The amazing sto~ unfolded. in the u Brides in !he ~a~ " case surpas~es the most ~aring conceptions of fertile inventors of . shilling 
~ockers. Nor ts the mystery that surrounds the fate of httle Maggte Nally less absorbmg m ats tragedy. It IS not a morbtd appetite for the gruesome details of aime that 
attracted such cr?wds as flocked to Bow-street and to the Nally inquest yesterday, but an instinctive interest in the movi~g melodrama of human Iife.-(Dailg SketcA Photos.) 

Printed a.nd Published bJ E. HULTON ud 00., LIKITED, Shoe Lue. LoDdoB. aa4 WiUlJ GrOfe, Muchester.-FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1915. 
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